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Gus says a vet IChoaI wautd haW 
been handy to take care of the 
wildlife the golf COUI"M won't 
damage, 
'Daily ~ljgyptian 
Resolution dropped 
• i\, 
, tf;,<,."tt 
fcfcleS hang tNer craggy bluffs at Giant CHy, formed In the attem.1h 
of a storm whICh dumped neerty four IncheS of wlUe stuff on the area. 
(Staff phoIo'" Marc GaIassInU, 
mHE decides' against sm vet St~hool 
ereased funding Jar the program in flllCalyear 1979. 
'ftIe report poir.ted out thai the npaIISIon ~ the University 
01 Illinoas' existing facilities is expected 10 cost aOout S23 
million. while construction ot new facilities at SIU would coat 
over $SO milliOD and would require a yearly operating budget 
01 $4.8 million. 
Ric:bmond bad emphasized earlier that the federal govera-
ment would aid in the sdIooI'l constnlC:tion. In September. 
Congress passed a law which authorized the establishmeut of 
a grant program designed to encourage the eoastruction of 
DeW veterinary achools aDd the ellpansion of old ones. 
However. the ~rd said In ill ft"pOrt that 8m would be 
ineligi~ for this aid bec:aU5e there IS already a vetBiDary 
achooI in Dlinois. Of the states whidl have IUCb sc:hoca. none 
have more thaD ODe. ' 
Ridtnv...xi said that while be would reserve !enal judgment 
W'ltiJ be reviews the report himself, he still p;a. .. to push far 
the sr!JOoI in the General Assembly. 
-While expansion of the UDiverlity of Dlinoia' facilities 
, would help. it would still be far away Irom accol1l1nodatin& our 
nI!eds," Richmond said. 
He said the University oflllinoil would be unable to meet the 
lncreasiflg need fot ;aearcb aimed at gettiJII mare meet from 
livestock to aid in tbe faght against wOC'Id bunger. 
"III,eographic location is bad. It'. located right iD ~ 
eenter 01 the ,rain belt. There are DO herds 01 larIe farm 
wmaIs ~ .. Richm«Id said. 
-, If the U ~I earoUment it hiked front • students to I. 
~ would total about $la.- above the c:urreal operatinl 
budIet of ... millioe " year. 
The stair,' ~ wiD M eent to ,the boercI 
Man:b 7. 
Ric:tImead was diu quotN • saying •• ,. am f'~"'" 
tbe.1 would release tbe IIUdJ withOUt Wtinlme ....,.. 8baut 
iL ' 
Be ~ ............ IbM the U ofl_iatI& __ .ea-;r ::.~. but ... Deed .. ~ ~,. "~.-, 
Abse~tee ballot applic~tions due soo~ 
. a;'~""'" ~'f" 'a~'baDoif'at' the C!oIiDtt eJcft.. YOt~, Harrell a'!:d. to vote ift penon on eleetion cia, . 
... ,,~ , • . omc:e. Ia .dditieD. IIarreII ..... .,.. Two types fI! a~icaticJna lor disabled 
JIIduIOft Caunt)' voters have IS days to J)tiratiaM am be .ee1Il'IId bJ pbooe • peI"lIOftS are avo1ilable. One is for than 
apply far aIItIentee baIJots to vote in the Iet&er. : . who will be inca .. c:itated far a short 
primary election IdIeduled on MaJ\..hU. Oncetheeo.tyclerlt~_~ time. It i"eqUires a physidao'.· c:eI'"' 
1be eJection wiD be fteId durirIC SIU's ptieatiftI. a pIIICW II mailed 10 the tificatlon. 
spring break. .' ftter. The I*::Iret eontaiaI tile baUat 'Ibe ... ond type is far someone who 
Count, Oed RIIbert Harrell said his and ¥OtiDg IastructioaL wiD be Ir.t a ouraing home or bedriddm 
office m .. t receive appticationll far Aft« the Yater UllDpietes the balklC" for t~e foreseeable future. 
absentee balJota DO later thaD five days it 1:1 .... iIed 10 the COUIIlJ der't's ofrlCe. Physician'. c:ertiftcatiGn is also Meded 
prior to the eIecticID. The at.entee ba1Iota are then delivered the initial th~ a penon applies. Aller • 
In arder far ....... tee ballot to be to the poll in the aa.entee \'Oter'. penon is registered as a diSabled voter, 
~ted with thoBe c:ast at the poOa, it predad. the certifICation is not needed for nine 
m .. t be received in the mail by the In addition to the regular absentee years. 
HarreD said a penon sbocdd lIb'to Uteir 
pollia« pIac.oe and teU the election ~dge 
thev voted an abaenfee baUGt. nw dge 
wiD then Rive tIwm • regular bal to 
use and pIa~ the abeentee one in • 
discarded baUot eovelope. 
The m.anber olablentee ballots .. ries 
with the elec:tion, ac:curding to Hamn. 
'''Ibis primary, the DUlr.ber applied for 
so far is Yery, 'tfI'I slight. the last 
primary. it was vewy heavy." 
c:caIty clerk'. office no later thaD baIJot far thelle wbo wiD be out of their 'Jbere are also ballots for election 
election da,. ~ HarreD said several other judges who are unable to vote in their Harrell attributed the low number to 
"Due to recent cbanIes in tile law, die types are available. precinct ~UlIe the)' wiD be working iD the fart that the eIectiaa is held duri. 
last eI«tion we bad was the first where One type is far Itlnic:enu!1I _ their another preclllc:l '. SIU'. sprirc break. 
we ~ dlowed to ~t absentee families. or aomeoae in serYiee abroad. A last type of ballat, one whidl HarreD 
balJols tbat arrived on election da,:' PencJIa ill this categcwy may have a says is '~almost never" ..ed, goes. to 
Harrell said. rel2tive app, far the absentee balJot in people who ace unable to vote on eledioD 
Up to tbM time. baUots had to be UJeir p1Q. ., because of their niligiouI beliefs. 
received at leIIst one day before the Someone emdoyed by the United If a person's plans dIange and they 
election, be added. States abroad also need not be are in town after voting an abllentee 
Penaaa may get .. applieatton for registered in their home precinc:t to bal\ot. provisions exist which allow them 
GoH promoter buys land for condominium 
By s.e.e Kr.,aa 
~.Jf Wrltlr 
Altbougb the parties imohed must 
still sip .. oIrJcial mc:ument. the 
terms and caaditions for the sale of US 
acres of Iaad to golf eoune dneIoper 
1\IciJoi,.-:! Heath have been settled. Ioc:al 
attorneyS said Tbunday. 
Johlt !!!!ffman, tbe Carbondale 
lawyer repnwentiag Heatb in bis 
negotiations witb the Universi., 
Christiaa MiJJ.Asters of Carbondale, said 
that the iP''; sale c:ouId "bopefuUy" be 
complr.ed Friday. 
Heath. picked to dewIop the Sa1uti 
National Golf Coone. plans to build • 
c:ondomiaium-fodge complG eo the 
land. 
Paul Schoen. attDraey repreaeating 
the UDiwnity Quistian Ministers. eon-
ranned Thunday that aU poiIdS of the 
sale bad been ....c:bed and said it was 
~able that th deal eoWd be cbed 
Friday. 
Neither Huffm-. SebMft or Heath 
wuaId disclose the amount of the ~ 
daMe price. . 
Vandali8m declines 
"I c:an'l say the exact ~ but it'. 
U1~f!DSiw," lit "th said Tbunday ill a 
telepboae interview from his Oak 
Meadowoa Golf Course near EvansviUe. 
lad. 
The pro is: c:lubbouse-c:ondom-
inium com WGUJd be located north of 
Reservoir and surrounded on three 
sides by the Universit, land that would 
be uacl for the 18-hoie golf course. 
Heath uid his original oller of .... _ 
WIIS turned dow1l by the group. whidl 
owns and operates the New Ute Ceater 
ill Carbondale. 
'''Ibe mont;f will IV (0 at c:baritable 
organization.' Heath said. "U this were 
a pnvate individual or • corporatiOn. I 
woo.Jld be pretty upset (at the price). 
fill DOt upset tbat we will pa, this 
money to someone wbo c:&':I'put it .. 
good use." . .. . 
Heath said Tbanclay tIe·-,ear Iaad 
1eaae contnIc:t betwem him and tie 
~=:~~.warbdaut_ 
. He . said· delay. in the land 
aegotiatioL.. Idl initial problema in 
wordinI tie lease eontraet .ith SJ~ 
prevented the golf c:oune ..... fro::;, 
being included OIl the ageada lor the 
Board of 'I'r1atees meeting Mardi .. 
Material had to be presented to the 
board's staff by Feb. is to be on the 
ageada., Heath said. 
'lbe matter could sliD be brought up 
for approval if PresideDt Warren 
Brandt include. it in hi. an-
lIfMRICeIftenU of eurreot and peading 
business. 
Delaying final approval UIItii April 
would not CODf1ict with the timetable 
~~ and planning the eoune. 
"Obviously, I would IiR to start April 
10," he said. "I oriIinally wanaeQ to 
start iD March. We are ~ DOW 
with the detailed tirawiDp of the greeDI 
and fairways and hope to ha .. 
everythinc ready to 10 by April. .. 
la c:ompariloo. Heath laid his Oak 
Meadows course was started on May IG, 
197L The 10tlcre course was ...teet 
that fall and the CaciUty tIM epeaed eo 
June S. 1m he said. 
Tokens replace coiiis for laundering 
Who would beft tbouahl a plastic: 
token could make 10 mucb difference? 
After a year of afteo-inoperative 
washers and dryers in c;n-camplB 
laundry rooms. the problem was solved. 
Universit, HousiIIg r"eIIIaced the coin-
operated. eaaiJy vandalized mac:hines 
with token-operated ones. 
StUlienta pw-cbase toteDs at tbeir 
housing area desk~ cents per wash 
and 2$ cents per dry. -
When iD8eftf'd into the machine, the 
~ "*ens are destroyed by a double 
mUon 'ror~= the temp-
The ftSIIh."l bave been favorable. 
"1bere Mn been ., lew problems. not 
only With vandalism, but with the length 
of time ~'II tat," said Sam Rinella. 
housinI di~JCtor. anxicu to talk about 
what orA!.H a sertGUa problem for his 
office. _ , 
RiDe1Ia said pre'lifta IDMl'UI'ea of 
~ wlud_ iDcluded iDItal1irw 
.mdows _ Ioeaa OIl laundry room 
doon. had DOt helped III.IbatantiaUy. 
Because of the eH1IliDation of nn-
daliam, tbe madJiDes bne needed fewer 
repairs. RineIJa aaifi 1DC!8t. mechanical 
tnakdnrns have bed repaired wiUU 
one or two days. 
The tobrHperated I'Udlinee were 
installed in Juuary 1m as .. rt of • 
~.:r 7~ c:ontrad with Ahrens ud 
McCarron, Ine. of St.· Louia. 
Ur.dI!r the lenDs af the ~ 51 
~. of the ft'ftIIUe from the 
madtines goes to the lJniversitJ. P..iaelIa 
said the Il'IJIIeY coUerted by er.dl area 
goes into Us general fund. 
The previous eoftt..-d, with I>a\re 
Fombr:Je of CarbcradaJe, gave the (ltriYl"r8lty 43.61 peoo: cent eomm __ on 
against Fom~. SIU is attempting to af operatill8 the machines, whic:h has 
recover $14,000 they claim Fombelle also doubled. Previously. it c:ost housing 
owes them. . residents Z3 c:erlta per wash and 10 c:plts 
Fombelle has prniollsly said he (Ie.! dry. 
withheld the money to pay for dMulges The cost of one wasil ~Ie is five cents 
to the machines. meaper tban moat latmdromats daarge 
P.evenues during the machines' first in Carbondale. The dry c:yc:1e is 15 cents 
year in operation more than dHlhled the higher than moat·· machines in Car-
previous year'. income . .f'ftJe .wmuary bondale. Rinella· said, however,::, the 
!o December 1977, revel ... 40teled .. ,"chiDeS 1Il1ha bouing lTea are 
S53,l1B .• , c:ornpan!d with 134 .•• 99 for - "eomplete~fc:le" dry .. , whicla willm, 
the Ame period iP. If·16. clothes completely except for jeans .,.ct 
~ .... iac:rease is attributed to tie c:ost some towels. 
all II14IMY eollect,.!CI. The University luis a lawsuit pencIiIw ... --___ ... ________ ...... _____ .... !..w __ .... 
PiIge t. 0.1", ~ ~ " ",. 
"I ttank there wae 1IKft student in· 
Ieftst in the primary ~ time. and 
students were mont likely to Yote ab-
eentee ballots," Harrell said. "This 
=:ntel-est~ seems to be .. ~. very 
Few area miners 
:;,ruggle to work 
despite coal strike 
CENTRALIA (AP~'-wbile tbe 
nation's 10ft coal mil:!'l were idle in 
Juuary beca'*l of tit! llDited Mine 
Wortliers' atriIIe, • &..u.em Ininois 
company managed to et.e out 1,511 
of coal in a brief spur, 01 ac:tmty. 
Records 01 the St~~ Department 
Mines and Millerak allow that 
County had .., mea wwIdns. 
""Ibat was raw coal mined but 
to ~" explained WaU7 
VJce president of Sehara c.1 
wDidl hIlS two undet 81 0UDd minN 
a atriaee. mine WIBt 01 1IaI'riaI*ll 
where .... January coal WIIS 
"Our minea were lIlartred 10 
said Lueu. He said bill millen 
to the f'ruIreuive Mine Woriren 
a rival of the UMW. 
Luaa said tile m" ........ . 
. a one GI' I ~, '::Ld • beD theft 
were DO UMW picUU at the ",iDea. But 
work ~ JpiD ... the .aiken 
showed up. 
The January tot,ai of 1,511 toM WIIS in 
dramatie contra.. to produc:tio:1 
achieved in January, 1I'l?, wheD 56 
.. iDea acc:GUD&ed far 1.7 millic.a ... of 
coaL 
The hnuarJ I9?I total was c:'-er to 
that of the ~ month. when 
3ftt, 14._ toM were mined '" 51 
Iocadons. 1~~ coal strike began Dec. .. 
Most of tie l4,!iOIllI .. I]MW mem-
ben Tbunday ... th\.mbing through 
the Spag6 c:ontrac:t that c:ouId end the 
__ , atnk4> U* c:ut thf' ... u.:~ coal 
production in ~. 
The UMW c:onstitutioa requires a • 
hour nitinl period after Thunda,'. 
~ltIanatorY meetiDp at local UIlionB 
before the -YOtiDg begins. 
". look for thelia all to vote Sunday," 
said Micbaet Buaoa 01 Du Quoin. a 
aub~ board member. 
"I think it wiD be ratified. but it 
depends OIl how people apJaia It at the 
IoeaI meeCiDp. 
fJaily 'Egyptian 
I 
I 
I 
Program sub~tted t~ NJAAA. 
to ~omIiat,alcoho1ism at.Sf[f ~.~. 
By !IdtJ ........ 
"'Writer 
A three-year protlram designed to 
combat alcoholism amon, SlU students 
bas be en submitted for approval to the 
National Institute on A1c:obo1 Abuse and 
Alcoholism !NlAAM, 
The pro~t. whicb wiD include a1cci!oI 
!II!tISions, training worksbopa and a last ruill begin in July if approved by 
The DliDOis Department of Me-ntal 
Health submitted the jp'8nt proposal for 
tM $15il.OOO three-year program. NIAAA 
will review the proposal in mid-March 
and if approved. SIU wiD become the 
eontractor . 
Sam McVay. Health Service director, 
said three studies conducted during the 
past yt'ar at SIU indicate that there is an 
alcohol problem at the UniversIty. 
The fte('(j for an alc:oholism program 
... as recommE'lldcd to Bf'UC'E'Swinburne. 
,ice pre~J1dent for student affafrll. bv an 
alcohol com m ittef' composed of students 
and facuHy which met during 1977. 
The Alcohol .Education Program 
Commitlef' ",ported fmdings that about 
86 to M perce-nt of the stude-nts drink 
alc:oho). Other results round tbat .. bout 
22 ~e-nt of the students met the 
criteria for "definite ·akoholism." 
The committee's report was in-
corporated into the state proposal to the 
~lAAA. 
McVay said the alcohol program wiD 
follow an e.1I;llerirraentai project at the 
University • Ri. Massachusetts iD 
Amherst. SIt. 15 the only state school 
applying for the federal grant, be said. 
'The aJc:Glloi JlI'08I'aIIl. whicb wiD be 
establisMd in the Prevention Programs. 
will be developed by an akobol prograr.t 
eoordiDalCll'. 
Program/' McVay said; . : . ',:. 
A search committee is now ~ .. 
a=t*1S for the position 01 an 
a program coordinator tit dewYop 
the campuswide ~ for fall. 
. "U is a satisfYIIIR feeling to HIt' me 
campus begin to have an im~i:( on the 
.. umber one drug problem among 
cnlJeog" studenb," McVay said. 
AINJ~O' progrnm 
SftpkS ("oort/inator 
Byvkky ....... 
StaIf Writer 
ApplicatiMs are being Keep,ed 
for the position of akobo} pt'OfoO' .. m 
coo.."'tiinator . responsible for 
deve"1pUIg a campuswidP akohol 
program this fall. . . 
I...oretta Ott. chainnan of lbe 
. search committee. said the 
position has been adVE'rtL~ in 
local papers and nationwide J~r-
na.~ . search :conl~i~t~ ~~ili . 
screen and recommettd t~tref' to 
fi~ candidates to IJ .... lth ~;('e 
Director Sam McVay," Ott,' 
assistant to the vice president for 
student affairS said. . 
The poSition requires' a 
minimum of two rears of ex-
perience in an ak:oOOl program 
witb an emphasis O!I ·'!fJucationai 
and preventative apprOaches, 
Ott said they are looking ror an 
individual that has management 
experience and knows how to run 
a program. 
A bachelor's degree is required 
with a master's preferred 'in 
"With fit .. ithout the fede~1 gra .. ~ 'rice. Starting saJary will range I Health Education or Social Ser-Stu WiD estabL~ lIOIIIe type oflLlc:t*OI between .13.000 to $17,000. '11Ie ap-program. However. the grant woJld plication deadline is May L alJow the University to have a bet...... '-.___________ _ 
Th"p wompn 
A k:.~' tromthc! 'Calipre Stage 
proctilCfion of "The Bell Jar' 
features Ann Slivinski, (left) Liz 
ward and Janet Lindsey. if) the 
eral adaptation d Sylvia Piath's 
novel. See review on Page 10. 
(Sto'ff phOtO by Rich ~!ec) 
Spit,ting on sideu;alks can bring fines 
from C'dale:' unknou:n ordinances 
Bill allows colleges to force ~s:;e~.1Im witJ~sci~1~i~~ bury dead animals 
Did JOG Imow that spitting on a city -U's Illegal for taxicab drivet'S to 
~ <'. 65' sidn-aJk could lead to a $500 fine?,'! about or call to prospective custon...<n. 
Pro.essors to retire 8.t ..... Didyouknowlhalit'salsouptoaS500 -It's illegal. to st~ food waste an . fme for liquor IItGre owners to sen their plastic trasb ~ Metal or pIa.itk 
(ContfnJed from p~ 1) biriDg. job retentiOll, pay and other :;;r;:?to persons known l.) be spend- ~~,~~rt!w pe:=S to coast their 
'11Ie prcJYisiCIII under whicb private work conditions only to age 50 These twt\ ordinances are sliD listed in cars downhill with their gears or 
bUIIiDesI eouJd not force an employee Tbe propose<: law does DOt change 115 Catbondale'., City Code Book-a book transmission in neutral. . 
into retirement before age '3'1 would go :..t:: :~l=t~=::"*~. that even Ma~ Neal Eckert admits -It's illegal to sell clUcks, dudlings, 
Into effect Ddt .laD. L The ~'!IiSlatioa -'! __  needs to be nMsed. goslings or rabbits that have been dyed 
ItanbI up to two years for tompanjes to ---"'r "This emphasizes a need the City 0It otherwise artificially colored. 
phase out mandatary age 1& retirement I'roIICIIIents of the business exemption CGuncil has recognized for a wbiJe ... to Each of these Jaws carry up to a $5GO 
prvrisioas iD existing labor coatnM:\&. said this wouJd gift JWDg people ID.."="I go through ~ and take a real clcse . fine for viola ton. 
Tbe IDeMUre affects caJy private of a chance to c:1imb tile IIIddrer to look at some of tboIIe !.ws," Eckert said City Oe-rk Leilani Weiss said that 
eampaniea with • or mon. em~ exeeutive leftlr. 'lbursday. moat of the m~ obscure Jaws. such as 
011 the payron. That eowrs aboUt 70 The bill also orders thti labor The last time thl' c:ity. codes wen! the one prohibiting liquor sales to 
perceot of the labor force. IeCretary to study the feasibiltty of a revised was in urn. . spendthrifta. aren't enfor::od. 
CurftntIy. private sector wwters are total ban 011 all forced retirea.'4!IIt Among the. more Unknown city fit· "How do you determine if -"""'eoDe'S a 
pntect.ed ...- .age dillcriminatioD iD poticieII. dinaDc:es are: spendthrift?" she IBid. I 
Bakalis calls Th:ompson~budget tricky' 
SPRINGFtELD. m" (AP)- State 
Comptroller MichaeJ J. Bakatis used. 
state eonwotiGa of electrical workers 
Tlhlnday to vetbaUy short~in:uit Go\t. 
J.mes R. Tbompeoa'. budget propouIa 
far DI!llt year. 
Baltalis appeared at • st.te con-
ftlltion of the InterDationai Brotherbood 
of Electrical Workers to seek the unian's 
1Upp.."ft in his bid to oppoee 'I'bompeoo'. 
re-electiGD. • 
8akalis Iacal CoIlinl'liUe altomey 
Dakin Willi.ms in the M.rdI 21 
DemcJeratic primary for gcMmor, 
Bakalis ,aid the 'o.ern',..·. job 
ltimulua package, unveiled Wednemay 
as part GI his $11.2 biDicln budRet. is 
actwaOy a ''IIo.job program," He IIiIid 
DlinDia bas actuaJlylOBt %10.- jobs iD 
.. ~ past de:;ade. 
"Every silllle "!":rort the Icm!nIIJIC' 
articulated lit ... etWn8 dial is goiftg .. 
already, or ..melt ... from past .,'" 
miniatrationl, fit is a federal pI'QI1alf&. " 
uidBabHa. 
Baka, ..... a former .......... 'erin-
teuden. GI publie inatnrrt_ .id tINt 
IOV8'DCII' may be biclnt a poIIible in-
creue in JocaIIII1JIM!I"tJ w.es witbiD Ilia 
propoHd P.2 billi" bud,et for 
etemeat.y and ..-..., educ:atiGn. 
He .,..4 buDdreda of local IdMd 
... . ..... ticiopers' ... ~ women tank 'crew 
WI. 'B efm IIYtmbers a.,,,,, beeft dropped into the rD ... Tc:,. ~rf .~. , .. UIe zone. . • .* .'. 
. '" rr ~ . . !f ~, ..;;J; •• '''CUbans, '.- :'an! 'renowMd for 
.. IiIIIeddiDI theirbloodanywbere and atall 
districts aroand the state wiD re.:ewe times in genuine s~ and for the 
Iesa state school aid _'" yeu Ibaa this· . sake ,of ,PiiiciPl_.· are s',anding 
year .:Jd as • result will have to cut alongside the Ethiopian people's defense. 
IJI'OlVIUM fit raise loeal pI'CIIJertJ lUes forces on the front line." Ethiopian boi!ad 
to keep their schools running. of state Lt. Col. Mengism Haile Mariam 
"We bear this lit a budget with no tax. was quoted lOS sayilll in a speeds in the 
~:. said Rakalis. UNo tax iJI..' capital ci~ of Addi$. Ababa. 
ereue from where! No tax increase' . , 
fn!m the ~te. that'. fine •. But wbo'. DO.llnr 98 , collanse I«JUIII to pICkup the tab? Tbe l«aI '. . r, 
1W=:3i.o:::~..!t:!~~· :hurt/J Glsobrood 
pnpolals wh~b be wiD submit to the . . '. 
Ga....aJ Assembly over the next month, ",' BONN, West German" (AP)-
The t.egislature reconvenes April s.. .. ' ~.Selilor American commanden .re 
• • , .' '. urging German landlords to 'ower rents ElhioDltJnS U1ar to ~elp lowr.nkin, Gis and their 
r , ..' famIlies survive the eolJar.- f1I the 
~_-I by 1" .. _..1.-..;. ' dollar. &lid military families !lre'dIip-1nt."taI ~D ping ill with donations of fcod. .. 
• "U's never been this t.d Wf!r here for 
WASHINGTON CAP)-Etbiopla our GIa," Arm,. Maj. Boyd BurkboIcIes' 
C:onfIrmed for the first time TIlUl_y said 011 TInnday as the dollar was P..xed 
that Cuban troops are m.nniDI front on eurrency exchange markets .t just 
... &Jonaside Ethiapi ... in the Alricaa tM!r twomMb, baH its value a deep 
coun,..,.', w.r agaial seeeuionis' ago. . 
......... ,·W.Ieader.eJa4pMcl.Cubu. , 'J1le .AnIlJ.. ..tUcb ~ tile ad-
vantages of a Eurooean assigJUneot ia ' 
its enlistment brochures, alao is con- : 
sidering a proposal to allow wives and . 
chiJdreD of juniGr enlisted men to eat ! 
regularly in the mess balls to make awe ' 
they have an adequate diet. 
Robbers steal i 
Choplin'8 body : 
CORSlER SUR VEVEY. Swibedand I 
(AP)-Grave ~ scu,.. u.oder . 
~ of darP . i stole the body of ' 
a'fDedian 0...... "",.t Chaplin. who died 
Qristmas Day. ha • tiny ~ , 
eemetery in thia ftlJage wlterlt he spent 
3 last 20 yMrS, pllic:.t said Tbandar. . 
The rec:taDguJar· .. oenetery •• bout • 
yards kr«, illocated iD • remotIe .... 
aion8 a rarely b'aveled dirt ...... It is 
surrounded by a ..... U stone wall about . 
thn!e feet bitlb. Deal' whicll Chaplin's 
I\"ave was roceted. There .... 80 
elaborate tcJmbUoae because he w .. ted 
his .,.ve to be ulllOllest .. &be odIera in . 
the cemetery, 
Police said the 1Iea¥J wooden CIolfin 
was removed betweeft nilhtfall Wed-
nesday and dawn 1blll'tlday. :n-r. said 
tbere was no lndicatiClllwhethet it was 
taw for raJIIOIO. 
Deily Eewltjen. MIn:ft 1, 19JI, .... , 
Americans sufferllidguiStic isolation' 
President carliii' stepped oIf Air Fon:e One and 
greeted his waiUng Polisb aucfjeqce at Warsaw', 
airport. ~"e fust stop GO the cllief exeeuUft'. rec.-ent 
journey abroad. 
"When I abaodmaed the JTnited Stat. .., come 
here." the president began. At first people iD tile 
audience tumed their heads ~"'CI thought Ihia funny. 
but after a few lOWe sentenc:es tl~ amsed something 
was wrcJft8. '-
While Carter weat on 10 tell his audience In E~Hsh 
that the PoUsb ConstitutiGa was one 01 the tJIree 8J'8IIt 
documents in the historic struggle for .bumaD rights. 
Ilia translator was interpI'etin« this statement *- imply 
=~~ Polish C'Gastitution was a subjeClt 01 
By now the audieace was insulted. What Iaad ~ 
pelted? 
carter', {ftPlredspeed1was mistranslated by his 
Sl5O-a-GY mterpreter into language used bY PoIisb 
peasants nearly 100 years ago. : 
The president's audience bad a right to be Insulted. 
The leader 01 one of the most powerful ami ad-
vaD«'d natiCIIIS on the face 01 the earth eoWdn't even 
get a Ch.'CeDt translation of a message that was sup. 
posed to baft creal bistorical significance for the 
~~. ' 
Soon afterward Carter relieved ~ translator 01 his 
Gltid. One State Department official said carter's 
t:-anslator used Polish t~t was "a little rusty." 
This incident refJeda wbat bas bappeued to the 
study 01 foreign languages in general in the Vaited 
States. From the mid-Sillti. through the Seveuties 
educators bave noticed a significant decline In the 
~mber 01 studes.ta who enroll in foreign language 
courses. 
A recent SUl'Vf'"I indicates that only 53 pereent 01 
put!ic and private colleges in the United States retain 
a foreign language requiremenl Therefore. only 
students interested enough to enroll ant exposed to 
any advanced Janguap study. 
ShOuld SIU students study ,...,ign languages? 
A recent propaeal wou;d require Liberal A!ts 
Admit~IIY. foret,n Ia~uaps are bani. Students 
who doo't think they will use them later in life, or who 
fear that takq such eaunes might affect their IJ'ade 
point avenlge. tend to avoid them. 
But rer.ent deftJcpments. espec:ialJy in the field 01 
international trade, have created a demand for people 
with a tnowledp of a secGGd languai~ BusiJJelaes 
whicll trade in foreign eountries have found that 
millions 01 dollars are wasted by I'1!pI'eIIentatives sent 
"'road who carmot communicate with poteatial 
<:nstomen in their native tongues. • 
And job e>pportunities for people who have only a 
minimal foreign laaguage ba~round are increasing. 
. However, there is a more amportant reason for 
studrm. a lanllU8((e besides EnaUsh. !Wi,. expoaed 
~~ 
students to take six hours. Studies thow only 
half of U.S. colleges have thIS requirement. 
to another lOCiety through the use 01 Its language can 
broaden our cultural background. Sucb knowledge 
leads to undentanding. 
Colleges and universities sboud rein.;ta" a foreign 
hmguage requirelll'-ot for RfBduation. To do so would 
help deter "'inguistic iBoIation." that is. ell)Jf'Cting 
etJaer natiOllll' citil~ to learn E~ simply 
bec.-ause It is easier ftll' us DOt to learn thein. 
It also might help avoid ao embarrassing situation 
such as President tarter faced. which has given rise 
to a DeW ~ular t'oIjsb pbrase: "H~ any good 
American JOkes lately?" j"< 
-Michael McCready 
StudeIItWriler IrJ ~e::.~::!:ows Big Brother is watching-closely 
The year', most fascinating non.fictioo book tur-
ned up in the mail the other day. ~very editor in tbe 
country swears by this indispeasable volume. and I 
commend it to • general readership with a grateful 
heart. <The work is the Statistical AbstrACt 01 the 
United S'.ates, 19TI edition. I,OtI pages, '11 in cloth. 
S£.SO in paper, and a bargain at any ~. 
This year's editioo provokes a comment and raises 
a question. The aJrnment is that the more things 
('taange, the more they change. And the question is. 
how did our goVerDl11f!DtJet so nosy! 
Thl!! is the 98th edition the abstract. With every 
~~ar. ~. editors compile a liUIe more in-
(ormauon. This tune around. they have provided III 
WIt" a raft of statistics baving to do with"new 
liiestyles and attitudes of the population." The data 
will give you aomethiag to think about. 
lllegitim8C'/. for one thing, seems to have become 
epidemiC. As rec:ently .. 1965, gOftrnmt>4t 
staustlC.ans counted 291.000 births to un,narried 
women, for a rate of 7. 7 ~ of all births. Just 10 
years later, the numberS were f!ii.lIOO and 14.2 per-
net. Fifty~ight pen:eot 01 these births IJJt!ft to black 
mothers. Eleven thousand babies were born. to 
mothers under the age of l5-double the oumber ten 
years ago. 
For the first tin'e. the abstract offen some data on 
legal abortioos. Between 1972 and 1974, these 
averaged M3,OOO per year. (A more recent estimate 
f~1 
,,\i\1 
for 19'1I iDdieates more tt ..... miUiOD abortiord ,It 
thal year.) New Yorll reported fIlM abGrtions for 
every 1.000 Jive births. California's rate was 448 per 
1.000 live bir+'.iI!I and Washin&ton State's 411 10 the 
COUDtry.~ a Whole. Odt out of every four pregnancier 
DOW ends in abortion, 
About '10 percent 01 the abortions are performed 
upon ftlarried wernen .. By coiacideac:e. tbis is almost 
exact~ the precentage 01 married women using con-
traceptives. The Ilbstract', Table ~ reports in some 
detail on preff.n\.>d l"eihods of contraception. 
Am .. ,,, both ..aile and b..Ick women, the pill is most 
Widr-Iy...-:::!. '''asectomies have more than doubled 
amo.lI men ttl boI'.b races in the past ei8ht yeara. 
Sypbilis iw, ~'C1i.ned dramatically over the paN 
decadt-. but the incidence of gonorrhea has more 
than tripled, froml25.cn reported cases in 1966 to 
• one millim in 1975. Ak:oholiam is on the rise among 
both mea and women. The ownber of unmarried 
couples living together bas more than doubled in the 
past six years. 
Some 01 the most startling lOCial changes 01 the 
past decade bave ocetIm!d in the area of r--=!:o: 
welfare. Back in 1965. wbidl wa.t not SCi wry long 
ago. total publk ~tl.ftS on welfare were 
placed at m.2 billion..The c.'Omparable figunt. for 
1S7I w .. $3::f1.4 OiUion. II, 1965. we spent lL 7 percenl 
of the gross NlticJMI pr'O"1tIct OIl public 1M1fare:. • DOW 
it is Ill' pereeat~ In eonatant doUara ( .... the 1971 
raM. we!lpftlt .. per eapita on 1I-eJtue iD 1966; we 
spen\ $1.514 a decade later. 
The number 3f persons on welfare has greatly in-
creased. 10 JJ65. government agencies counted ~ 
. mWion familiel witb a total 01 4.4 million recipients. 
The figures bave just about tripled since then. The 
number of = c .... ified .. permanently 
disabled bas peel front 800,000 to 2 million. 
Not surprisingly, these social cbanges have 
wrought ~emarltable changes in the federal budget. 
In 1965. we were spending 41 pen:ent 01 the total 
budget on defense. That had dropped to tu percent 
by 1971. It bas dropped a little bit more Since thetJ. 
The big ine~ manifestly, baa gone into public 
welfare. bealtb. education and Social Security 
paym-t!llts. Government at ewry level is taking • 
alowly increasing pen-entage of the people" 'M:&1th. 
Most of these cba."lRe5 are generally if not 
precisely recognized. It is the swift rate of change 
that startles and dismays the casual reader. Many 
01 the old \'irtues-dlastity. fidelity. COIIlinence. 
family responsibilit)'-1:learly are slipping away 
£rom the respected place they once occupied in the 
AmericaIl ethos. In their place we are getting dif-
ferent values-or Donv.lues. NOlle of this 
~ily spells twilight ror the American empire, 
but in terms of the old ways it is later than we think. 
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.. 'Lettet's . 
Course would improve land, favor birds 
t have betPj heartened by tile recent .... ahat. edueaticIoaIandrecreatilnalasaet.Andwbylhouidn't 
fmaUy, we IF ay have • mucft needed edueatioDal and an allMBt ftqottea .anity aport be adequately 
reseatc!It fa..:llity, the SaIuId Golf Caune. ,.dily supported .. are the major ones that have east many 
atteaible to ltudents and f.eulty. ltatedollars to build and maintain! We talk about the 
'!be COdCeI'Q for loa 01 agrieuIlunJ Iaad Ie 12 tntercoDegiate sporta required for DiviacJa I ..... ; 
antifyq but perhaps we are repiIliD8 tome ... IID't .oIf one 01 tbem! 
Hiatorically, aim. aU abe &.nd IIlated h' the ".' A IfOWinI educatiaDal pr'OIram in tbe School 01 
e.ne - as,· .. --oerty 8IP'"aaJtura' t.cI-tbe wheat and AgrieuIture .. III turf ...... maoageraeat,. YGIII' IaWlt 
bay fields l'U" ~n, oc:a.w by tile DriYN".. aDd mine am III'GfIt from nsearcfa lllto 1IetW. mare-
Safety COllnt. the bottomland pasture al,,,,,, adapted turl.nsaes and especially iD tbeir 
~ .... d and thec:om, wheat and hay fteIdI at ~ and 80 mJgbt &raI Rolf eounes. There 
thesit~ ola~!U!!"&1JUIIGUIiI Ullinrsity H ..... Some 01 are exeeUent employment oppartunibe8 for plant and 
lb. land ... beea .... erted to DeW ... lar ... IOiI 1P'IlCha- .. I0Il caurae superinteDdents, Ia ... 
II'OWinII U~ty but it abIo bas IAD!Qlllbed to baII- are IIeI'Yice specialist8 and many other allied oe-
filled wa!.v DOles, ....sed washes .ud wuteIand ... eupatiana. Tbe Saluki NatiGaal GoII Course CDUId 
~wilba,eaJll4ft .pUap. U-U, ~I proride neeanlt and -ehinI oppartunities as well 
wild boneysur!kIe and poiIGD ivy. A ret .... to the IOia .. wan ~ and intemsbi .... Majont in 
and __ ~ COYer 01 turf ad b'eI!I; and to reereatiGn, P.E. and forestr, could also benefit from 
cleu IMJIIda and wa .. a". is a wek:ome cbanle Ibis facility. 
Indeed AIao • ....,.,.1UCb as roIIbIs are favGred by Let's ueept the oller for an exeelJent golf IaclJity 
IntermHtant woods and tree-friDged lainnI,. and DO that on pro.ide much-needed iDtnmural, P .E., 
enc.Iancered species would be I. III abe transition. iDtercoll~iate and lacliity recreational and 
W. enjoy footbaO and buketballat SIU but IIlCI8t1y ed'lcatianal opportUllitia at SIU. 
........... However, ODe can tie a IifeIana per-
= 
ill I0Il and. even learn Ibis IIpOI1 while • Herbert L. Portz 
; a near-eampus aoH CCIUI'IIe can really be au Professcw, Turfgrass Management . 
Increase proposed lang":'lge requirement 
rc: lib to COIIIJIH!Ilt 011 the article. "Liberal Arts to 
require lomlD Iaquage clasles. It 
I am a IClftip student III tiDguistks and r IUIlIIOft 
Ibis requirement. Liberal Alta wiD require a~ leaSt liz 
IeII1ester boun 01 foreign languge aa.es after the 
IWllIDeI' al "II. 'l1lo8e semester bean are DOt eDIlIUIb 
to muter a foreilD language. What c:aD ltudeats learn 
III Iuc:b • abort time! It will take at least. few years to 
-_ a lareip language. F ... example. III my 
c:G\lDtry mea1 studeuta have studied • fareiP 
tanauaa. fw Iix years. • 
Mani fareiJnen in the United StateII speak EngIista. 
80 ~ who tift ia au EDldish SJJeakiDg country 
duO" feel the DeCel8ity 01 a loreign ~~ If ,. 
JIIIl"IOII .-- to another cauntry where elm't 
..,. = be will feel the necessity 01 it. ming 
a foreilD .. ge is. pIeatIure, for when people have 
mastenl! it, there are 110 IIUUl7 adYautages to be 
pined. If, IT example, one were to tab a hip 
cmneas. one could communicate with abe people 01 
the areas that ODe visits, and ~ a vast form tJI 
=
ent that eould never be attained if one were 
to pantomime one .. way through .. her!ver 
one wenl AIao one can communicate within another 
cultIlnI by speak~ a fomlD language. By using a 
lureilD language. one comes to know the eustoms, 
IIUIDIIeI'S and tnditions 01 the people fo whom that 
language is native. At the same time, _! learns thetr 
... , al ttlinkiDg, and theiI' awa UIlip aMI inimitable 
ways 01 exjiOcillli~ ideas utterly unlib CIRI.". own. 'I1Ie 
use 01 a foreign language, therefore, bent!.e GDe in 
many ways. I hope tbat people wiD feel that necessity, 
and abe Libenil Alta- will require more foreign 
language dalles. " MichUro YOIIhizawa 
tJDderIndaate. LiJlluistic:s 
Why should·athleteS receive 'free rides'? 
WheIlIIound out that A.~ caDege athletes 011 
athJetic:s tehalarsbipadon't "11ft to pa, tuitiOD or fees, 
tw. ~ and enviGus. Wben • found out they 
don't ban to pay for room and board, 1 could hardly 
beIint! it. Wben llound out they don't evea haw to 
pa1 for bckIb and tida!ta far athletics eftIIts, I Just 
eouIdn't belieft it. I wanted to lind out where their 
mODef eame from. If it ~me from my IuitiOD and f_. I .... rudy to quit sc:booI and ,. bac:Il to my 
co::.'7 ... relieved to hear ahat it eames mainly fram 
llrinte donatiODs. The ueesme fiDanc:ial advantages 
IMt Americaa eaUege athletes recehe are eounter to 
the prime puI'IICI8e 01 hiCber edueatiOD.. 
Ifsuc:b donatcnaDd ~ AmericaD fOllege 
'eammunitia .... abhi to judge the pnper ratio 01 
Importance between IIClldemics and atbJ2tk:s, there 
would be DO excessive advantages to beir« an alhJete. 
People would donate IDGIIe1 not far a few IeJeded :=. but lor every studeat III ... demics and 
Ia Japan the ...... thfetics schoIarshiDs" dOD't 
eftD exist. We only have abe word "~i ... ·t 
meani~ euctly what it 1Ia~ for scholars. 
Logically. mODel not for sehoIan in't ascbolarship. 
A1J ~ foreigll student .. came to an AmerIcaD 
college to !tully, I fail to til!(> any klgical relatioaship 
between athletics and free tuitiCln.. fees, room and 
board. and even boob and tickets. 
Takayulli Mun:ra 
Juniar. Physical EducatiGo 
by Garry Trudeau 
t . 
Editorial on museums 
ignored development 
of exhihits, programs 
BiD Oilleo's eGIItentiou& camments (Daily £gyp-
tiaa, Feb. 14;) about abe mmseum exhibitiOD policy and 
the aeed to ..,._ It are 1M00lSiderate 01 the recent 
bist.y 01 ... UIIit. Had he written his editorial before 
the burDiDtl 01 Old MaiD and the merger with 
lhmenity Galleries, his obeervatioas would be more 
appI'OIlriate. As it is, he did not \lie abe corTeet name; 
be ignores DIGt'It 01 w .. t the University Muaum and 
Art Galleries.bae been doin2 for abe put seven ,ea .... 
in ,..rd, not only to exhiIlets, but to several oi.ber 
pragrams. and activities as well. 
Om' art nhibits and on-eampus IoeDs. aman 
exhibits .~ practic:um exhibits serve the aeedI 01 a 
wide audienc:e and are important to the academic 
programs 01 ~ deparboents. We seldom haYe 
created exbibil~ primarily of an anthropological 
nature linee the re-estat-dsbment 01 our facilities in 
Faller HaD and our merger. 
A major effort and a sigr.ificant part 01 our exhibit 
space apparently were completely ewer looked by Mr. 
Cullen. His comments indicate a COIISiderable lack 01 
attentiaft and experience 01 the exhibits, programs 
and directions which bave been UDdertray for the past 
few years and continue to deYelop today. I suggest he 
visit the mWll!Wn and study abe situatioa befon 
making further COQments 01 a critieal kind. 
Evert A. Jobnaon 
Curator 01 Art 
University Ml8eUllland Art Galleries 
Destroying gay posters 
does. not eliminate gays 
As a gay, woman-identified·woman. I empetbme 
with fellow fate Bill 'IbieJen's desire to sleep 91th 
wbcJmeoorer be c:IIoa8es. , . though my prefenoeet na 
clfferent1y! My lerity ends there. 
The mutilalioa 01 Gay People'. Union dance paaters 
aDd support INUP DOtica does DOt burt me per-
1ODally. It makes me bIUt lor tJx.e IDeD aDd --
who need the support 01 GPU 10 cope ... IUl U. 
~ this heterosexually-cJriented society tbruBts 
upon them. Personally, it makes me proud to be who I 
am. regardless 01 my sexual pref~; and. who I 
am is NOT one who confronts my msecunUes by 
destroying the symbols of those insecllrities. 
Eliminating GPU posters does not elilllimte our 
presence. Den~I:: right to advertise does not deny 
our existeoce. . us unnatural does not mHe us 
eo. 
lam DOt iDtendinc to defend my sexual pl'eferenee. 
It does not need defense. It is my right. It is my cbaice. 
It is tny strength and my joy. I am not. dIiId 
mclleater. A Connecticut stlXly showed wt pareaIs or 
parent-wbetitutes were respoasible lor 80 ~~ 01 
the reported child sexual abuse. A Santa Clara County 
(Qalif.l study reported a 7S percent figIlrf:. A st.Idy by 
the American lIumaM Asaociatioa revealed • 72 
pereent figure. 
I am not a violent penon. Looting IC"L YioIencoe! 
Cb«k U. heteroIIexuaI nuclear family. Ac:eordiDg to 
FBI statistics. more rioIence occurs in the Dome tIaan 
011 the streets. Neither am I a rapist, recrui_, ... 
exhibitiODisl. 
I do not aped everyone to IlJIdentancL I oaJy hope 
for open-milMhJDesa. Once • mind is dcI8ed, it 
becomes ~ all 0QeII ~-«agnaat. AD teaming 
and RfO'IrinI stops. ·A mind is wasted. All iIIdYiduaI is 
tRlSted. A contributioa to bumankind is .. t. 
IA::eIIe B. KnoCh 
Graduate. tJedeMjfiecl 
Apologize 10 Saldis 
'I1MI eaptiOlllor one 01 the letters to the editor llard,-
I reads, "SalulU fans owe apologies to Creightoc;." I 
am not going to argue that potat, but I IlUgRaIlt • 
option (or the presetIt letter might be 6'Saluki fu;o 
owe apolagies to Salukis. .. 
Where were all 01 you voeiforoua "l .... 011 Moaday, 
"·eb. %T •• heft your tewn needed y6V1t .. pport BP.inst 
L'nkr." Oi c:cuse. bei .. beate.", by tnighton 
Saturday w.,. a disappointment. But coaches and 
pIa~ .... ~ that home c::--owd support is a factor in 
winniIur ~.unes. A capacity .-d such as the one that 
packf.cf the Arena Saturday might have liven the 
tum the illlpintion ~ needed to win MOIIda, night. 
'!be basketbaD Sa.Iukis Rilve \IS a great 1e88OII. 
Congratulations to the players and tter eoacbea.. See 
JOII aut year! 
Bettye Doerr 
S«retar7. Fisheries ~b Lab 
Dr." ~ ~ J, 1"11. Peoe S 
Yo,dh featul-ed~·· 
. , 
PO' ~?Il~Ir:ae 8 
/irst c.OI'er ~O~r 
NI-:WMtK. N J ··'''''.-W,Q ,. 
yrll,·"ld lJonaId Mcl_n's ta~ IS:: 
.... So'\'t'nleen mag&ZlM' WI_I 811Ft 
IU-vnnldo.' h<1d., cbd far C~, 
Jlhillran~ . 
~~Tnlf'l'n'~" millim l't'adfors_Ift 
~I a lila_ 10 pondPI' dial qualicJn 
kIr ItJeom.vJves thIS 1IIOIIt" as tMy 
jllazr al \heo first CDft!l' boy iD tbe 
ma.azi~'s 3"~ar-biStMY. The 
MalT" issu. ....t _ sal. oa 
~WednNday. (.... lJanI'. fur ca:tIIiIt fn!oIa die 
1Itarl-v.aJd McLean .... UIe 
In&\tIIroICb dues ~ ... 
hint. "I'd liIre .. maH _ ...., 
GUt eI llIis," Mid 1kLeaa. rr-
WeM ..... Bnndl, N.J, ''I'm", 
.. pat m)' ,. iDle IIIGd!IiDI- ft'. 
""..,-," 
n..1ftlHl1ft'_ "'-_thy_lilt 
IIId I~ browD _ir 'I.::iped "lID 
!let ~ from llftICIftI tJIocIIanck of 
entrIeS in IhP mag __ '. CIIIIteIl for 
:'~~.!.d': ~..n: 
ill !II.- v;r, ... the auipment, 
c!:~m:n'l a~::r;,~: 8U: 
t'eftteriold-lhough it was * IIQt 
lam. 01 ~ftllerfol~"t 
~Iy to boUt die Kt ... and tile 
m=:e'RichanIIoft. s-meea'. 
af'CUtift edit .... uid tile mapline 
deaded 10 ... JGIUIII tnaII Oft lbe 
toftr 10 iDustraa. • story 011 "What 
Boys Really LaoII For IDGirls." 8M-
sajot they IIOUIbt alloy ~. I. 
an.. I' WIth ". IlDal:ta of ew-rytllllll 
going fur him," 
Moll of tile ",ria, she said, 
am.-liU McLean'-"- sisters, 
~ '7.t~ rrr;:, ~ 
lend Oft their ~, .. aid. 
Md_Hn's sisler, Amunarie. 11. 
submItted tJeor brother's pktur? and 
lID essay for fbe coatest, ThP finl 
IDe yoong man lIMn! crt tbe project 
_ • call from the maplinP to ICC) 
he bad been ~Ied as • 1IedIi-
(iulisl, 
.:!m~it=mb~~.m: 
realQed !he caD _lID joke. be said 
lie ~.n to tit. the idea, 
':C:~~~:t~ 
RcioDal ... Sc:baaI, Md.eu is 
IIIOdesc about Itia 10Gb, "1 guea "m 8DOd IootJJIc- bec:auIIe 1 _ pidrfd 
_ llir cover, ,._ I'm no( lely," 
If I he modftinl offen don1 COftMt'. 
lit: saKi, b.'U probably 10 10 coI~ 
and lab c:ouI'WS ia lhe eonstructiGa 
b..-.fd. His 1IIIt'J. ill In til. busi_. 
and i.:;::..:... ... deKribed himself as • 
"tJO-fer" for tIIr firm, ' 
~ 1ft ...... said ... aIftedy 
P.~lqr ~ ~ crt fa .... . 
ne 
Ff!~~l 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Fish $3,95 
AD the shrimp you can 
eat (boikvJor fried) $8,95 
SATURDAYNITE 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Assorted Seafood 
f~tter $6,95 
AD tht.' :!-~ YOJ can 
eat (boikd or frier~ $8_95 
SUND .. ~,Y NlTE 
Lobster Nile 
Pdet 
lobster $7.95 
Large 
Lobster $8.50 
DON"C MISS OtiR 
, Uve Entertainment 
Feanmg , 
The Wes Rudolph 
&Jack WUliarM 
Show. 
Tun, ,Sat, Nites 
Private Pl'fY 
Rooms Avaib.-bIe 
'I<'T0'5S from the cour.'h::Iuse 
in M"&ro 61.M,3470 
P...-" DIi.., ~ MImt J. 1m 
'e. From,the~1S 
',_' '.. ~~No.1 Best." .. 
.}~THE CHIIRBOYS 
VARSITY 1 DOWNTOWN 451.6100 
• 
• • 
• • LAST WEEK 
CBS Radio Says: 
"'The One and Only' is 
lots of laughs!" 
o THEONEANDONLY 
ThIs CIIt .... 1InI1s IiIarious. Ind WinIder. 
IS I swisfI SUJ*StIr ........ wig Inti pink 
IgIds.Is WIIIIIIIfuL (PG) 
................................................. 
-'Julia' is a inovie that has ~ 
Jane Fonda gives an impassioned. 
cmnplex and ahnost agoniEingly 
dedicated perfannance. VE.dleSS8 
Redgrave seizaa the screen with her 
vibrant performance:Julia' is 
wonderful" -lid ....... ~~ 
;1~ 
~Oft._"~ 
~""Pt'Wyt:tl""'''l.tJ 
...... ... Iy2:117:11 t:11 
....... Lete ......... ,rI.&ht. 
..... 11:1IP ... 
. , 
VARSITY 2 DOWNTOWN 457-&100 
• 
• 
· • • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• ..
• 
• 
· • • 
· • 
· • 
• • 
• 
• • 
· • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
· • 
· • • 
· • 
• 
· • 
• 
• • 
• lS 
• • • 
• 
" • 
· 
............... .a-y .. 1171 
1:11 P.M.Ihow/'1.U 
rrw.y 1:11 7:11 t:1I 
.... & hit. ~ 1:117:11 t:11 
SA(UKI 1 &05 I~' GItAND 5.9- 5622 
~ A 
i·············ii·c:5iWlitiltifiii·fc:iii········· 
• 
· • • 
• 
• • 
• .................. ~ .. , .......................... :
VARSITY I' 
LATE SHOW· 
A .......... n." 
..... ,1.;15 ,oM. 
............... -hi8tY ..... ertel.meflt. .. 
~~.·~_ID __ 
,PllUL lIEWMIUI· 
If 
8LIIP 
_aT 
• 
• 
· • • 
• 
• , . 
• • • .,. 
• :' ~ 
: " '"ONE Of 'DIE IIf.SI PICIt'WfS Of 'DIE \'EAr 
. • "iIf IIAGAlIItE 
· i ~~ i ~"","'eKa 
r ~1~~~ 
: I'ft~ 
: "1HE GOCDrY'E GIRt: 
: ~bvtD8EJU-=~~'i.-=-i.!'~ 
: ~~.. --.-.-:.-=0 
: • P.M. ...... /I1.U '''' S:tI 7:11 .. 
: NO PAIIQPUAII ~& sU.I.y 
: ... .:11 7:11 t:. 
• R~(iJ : SALUKI 2 60S E, GRAND 549 5622 
• • 
.i\1U~I~1ENSCJIANZ 
MARCIl 16. 8 PM 
,CALL 536-3393 FOR INFO. 
an SGAC Consort Production 
pen 7 Days A Wee 
r
---- --------~ , TJala W_k·. 8 ... la. I 
I Denver Omelet I 
l(lDcludea cheese. tomatoes.. 
I onion. green peppers) • 
,Served with toast & Jelly I 
I' • I Goo4 tu. 8-9-78 for oDl;r '1.89 , 
-----------------
AKF AST-LUNCH-
ANYTIME 
'" 457·8530 ~ 
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
....... -
m;-¢MiI,!9 7:15 f:M 
U7.S6IS 
MEL BROOKS 
1m 
HIGH 
_IIU .... IL.LI .. L KAHN·ClORlS LEAcHMAN· HARm KORMAN 
.... SAT LATI SHOW 11:" P.M. " •• 
-High-Energy. 
High-Entertain""",' 
_Bra •• y and •••• y-
The Exp.rlenc • 
•• Exhll.r.tlng" 
-cHARLES CHAMPLIN. LA. TimeS 
.. DlUllRCALLY_""· 
.·Plla __
- VII1C8ft' Canby,'. 
NEW YORK TIM~S 
." "CAR WASH: •••. wher'e, betWeen the 
hOurs of 9 and 5 anything can happen. •• 
and usually dOes! 
Pothole keeps hubcap con~t~r. ~~y 
BRIDGEVIEW (AP, - l.eraJ ki" of ca .... r ... ~ JIIIIP!lIIeIf .• ..., ... ~ filii • 
\.ape has • !leW bobby. lie eoUecb ewr.U*II" . 1. " rll ..... IiddIIa *-=" . , . 
...... tIuIl faD elf ill ,nat GI his ............ ..... - ."*7 He Uk( lie ...... U. 
'- whm cars nWIdt IDIO • lIIcJrwcbI- 1ft tItiI .... 1OUda fiI ..... e.nn ..... ,.... .. • 
ptlhoIe. __ deep _ J ~ feel e»-.... ays he .... ,..... 17 ......, -- .., widI • IriI Old-
lent llubal .. tID ........ --... 1IMbiIe ........... CI'JIIiI beaI_ 
"III the Iut ,... days lIlcIfte. rw Iuokinl far l..... '. .. baclialt her itubc.., '" I ........ 
picked l1li se 1Iubcla.. _r the "All I .... t 10 do II W. athen ~ them juIt lo .. if I t."08I4 
curb." aid .... pe. a. a *iftr ID The nICOftI' ......... " lie said. "N fiDd ben. .... I cIidft't.... • 
<-llt~.IlG Tribll ... ·s ~irclll.tioa IItOIt GI tile peGtIIe wbo bit tile bale ' .... peaid ........ ~ ..... .. 
~rlmeDl. "I've lilt 'em far.U doa't evea kDow UIeir hubcap.... win..., with tt. -witMd ~ .. . 
WOlRf»n" Center OOOOOOBOOOOOBoooooonouoooeo 880008 
10 ~polUor ~rW. ! Southt-rn Injlw~s l1niversity Press : 
on home childbirth : presents HAllY T. M09B : 
Tbe Wamn's Cenl4T, 401 w. :: discussing his new book = 
Fn!etnall. wiD run. ~ Ieries B .'. a 
::.u:.bir:~ du8ea to :: The Priest of Love : 
u!:. ~uor!i ~~.: 0 A Life 0/0. H. LGwrence a 
tDIduct the series. ..... to a . a 
.... re couples far tile birtb a· = ,rlcIay". P." SIU...... WSlU-TV : pr=. wID iDducIe ....... bar ooooooonn 00 oonnnn 
and cleiift1'Y. reeolDiziDl com-
+++++++++++ 
+ . k+ 
... ·~SundayAt ... 
'14 HANGAR 9 + 
tSTRYDIRt 
'*' . + 
... +. 9:00-1:00 ~ ... 
~ (NO COVER) '" 
+. ~.. OPEN 1 p.m. SU~.Y + 
++++++++++++ 
plicatiMs. prenatal care IUICI lIIe 
Ce~ -- GI IiYiDI birtb • 
The __ is open to prwpectite 
parents. prmHSioo.ls aDd iD-
dlViduaIs IDlerSted iD ---_ 
ACHI inst1'lIdws. The ea8l GI tile 
IIiI!II1a is S45 per eoupIe .... iadudes 
• lelr:tIMII* and _ year'. meta-
benhip ill ACHI. 
Tbe purpose Gf ACHI is to 1M 
support and eocollrallement to 
__ wbo want CO lite birt!;, ~t 
SPeciaJ 
processing by COLORCRAF1' 
2 FOR 1 
home and their film' •. Tbe ~ 
also wanu to edurale ud iDfws 
.. reats ~ dtildbirtb. 
IDlerested persons IbouId mail a 
registration fee Gf S2G by March Ito 
ACHl Scm 121., c.rt... Calif. 
907Ql.orC:UItKt cathy FwaJ -* .. 
4%79. 
Town wir~ battle 
against peep show 
11IOMASBORO (API The tiDy 
cunmUDily GI Thomasboro, ang.md 
far _fly • year by the npentioD GI 
aD adult U-ler •• ppaready baa 
wca. lA!GDard Futia. ___ GIllie L6L 
Thaler. bas allfftd to ~ the 
f/IHIP show ad ..u ... w- the 
meqJ buiJdlIlll wfIidt bocmed it. Ia 
return, Champaign C~,. Stste's 
Altonie)' Tom Othilia qreed CO 
drop crimIna! ~harles pendinl 
agalllst FUlla. 
"I think the village fII Tbomasbaro 
~: o~~a:O :r:~.~~ 
SAId [)danis. 
Full. 5Ilid he spent alloW $22.000 
tryilll to keep opeD tile tbMler. 
'Jobs on Campus 
\ CHILLER HAS 
\
ARRIVED TO JOLT 
US OUT DF THE 
VlINTER 
DOLDRUMS . 
............................ 
.. ...,..,. ........... phv--
leal ............... .... 
of ............... ICOIIA' .. 
..... -'M:rI.IIIII, ... enter-
.... aent-. richw -"-111 .. 
tIIrIIIer for ...... who can 
......... ,... ...... of .... ·· 
.... lnterror.· .. · .' 
".. .... -.fOapettoodo ....... 
lls_ IDWOl-FM 'Ol.S.---. ..... MCf' 
frt. ....... , • 
...... 'IoIIa ........... U 
'THE 
,,', otHmSIDE 
mff IllOU·r.t>IAR limA:) 
,rI. I: •• 7:.' • "5S 
s. •. 1:11!" 1:15 • s: •• J:ti, .. ss 
~mmia·ri5:00. 5;301f.50~ 
Ull l'. STUOtNT RIC~S FDR 
Of THE 
MO~AIN' 
PART~. 
:~ '-----. O 
· ----
. _,.~ ... ,. 
I LIT!: SH( W TtCKfl liM aD TO SEATING 
"Two big weeks of special programs 
Wedntnday. MO'. B _---_ 1"lIrs :ly. Mar. 9 ( ~ ,__ F~d~r 10 .. -.,:.,... _"_. '_'. ______ --__ 
Hail Tht~ rHenry' For Whom 
~Beau GeAte 
with 
GaryCooper 
SotUrdov, Mar ,. 
Chri8tmas 
In July 
with 
Dick Powell 
Count 
Dr8~ula 
wilD 
Louie Jourdan 
(ineolar) 
oSS - . ~ . I 'Aid . h . The IThe Pulefat"e 
with .t !'Am«fUenll!~" ~I~, Bell Toll", I wilD 
AlanLadd Ht.'ro Editor with Bob Hope 
. 'wiL" . with Ingrid Bergman! ( in color) 
Eddie Bracken JImmy Lydon (in eolor) 1 
'------~ ,-----/ 
Sund . Mar. '2 
TheShadow The Road~~~:~-:; -------r--- .~~.--------.... --_ •. _ ..Saigon 
with 
Alan Ladd& 
Veronica Lake 
A ~Iedal Incredible 
For Benny S~rinking 
with . Man 
J. Carrol Naish , with 
. Grant Williams 
Northwest 
Mounted 
Poli~e 
with 
Gary Cooper 
tineolor) 
StrikeR To MOI"OC't"o To Zanzihar 
with with . with 
Rod LaRocque Hope '" Crosby Hope" Crosby 
-;-ri:: Reap The r ... ::~. G TheM - F:k;'5 The ~:.:~: 
O.: •• Tndhe Wild Wind Wlth reat ftn!f d Uninvited ITh~t Failed 
" with James Stewart & with II Jor. an with i WIth 
R_ .. WlH·thudson John Wayne JosepbineHull JOSeFerr. er& J Ala W1~dd Ray MilIlmd I Ronald Colman & ~ Hneolor).. . EdWynn n. \. Ii Walter Houston 
\ (ineoior) '- .... ! \. 
~;~~;:e -~-~-:-i~-i~-~-:-' T:-!!;: "~~i: ~ti~~' ~ i / s~:~r~e 
DorothyLamour Greg:;'Peck (i~_eolor).-J s(::,~~~n ors~~.welles~ingcros .. by ). Hope&Crosb1..) 
~.--------
come to public teleyision's silver anniversary party on 
'CHANNELS 
9B8~~ 
.M4B.~H:fI~h~'1J1RJl" rfff,19th:~,"" .,,",,' 
~ .' . - '~~:t~ .. ~ ~P~,~q 
. . ~ 
f 
I 
1 
.. SYA".ntw .... CM 
• 
fOIl. lItE FA5\..:sY 
TAft 0tJ\' IEM'IU 1 .. RJWIIf 
dunng the Frencll H",~olutioll. I· d~~i!!!i~ 
The Marjorw. Lawl'e1lC<.: O!'era 
Thealrr product"'''!: ied Uf to UUS ·1 IIorrifving endtng with __ that 
are too slow1)ilC'ed but C,IW WIth I 
s..-fl anas of _ incft<ible 
sopranos and oratorio-like en-
amble singing. I 
SIster BlaDche. ,1'te youne 
ari!ltocratic girl wlM> flees to I 
IIUIIIW>od because of her fear of the 
oro; id. is 1"rbV\'d W1th 'QI'I!ltb and 
sincerity by 1.mdR Wa.'tIM- I 
In the Thursdav aftemt,_ dress 
nobNrSal perlorinaace. WatsoII'!I I 
earthy m~ ;"tee.ied well 
Actillg shillf'S I 
;11 lIo-fti/1s ploy Happy Hour 4-8 Daily 1 
~~ BAR SPECLAJ.S SOC I 
Svlv;a Plath's fiction~ll- Bacardif~um· I 
autotmgrapmcal novel. "The i1t'l1 Olympia 35c $2_00 Canadiar. Lord CaIwnt 
THESlNGI.£ ...... 
. _-""01_--
lHEDOUBLE ...... 
-..... """"""" .... -~ 
THE TRIPlE.... .... '1." 
FRElfCH FRIES - .... 
WENDY"S CHiU .... 
FROSTy ........... . 
DRtNKS 
S .... Soft Drtnb ... . 
t...,. Soft OrIn ...... . 
T.a ............ .. 
Mil •................ 
Jar" l.~ bt'mg ~ed at .J lJ-m. Michelob 45c $2,50 Chrtsti-I0-.L.-. D __ .l .. 
March 2 J. and 4th on the C:.ltprt' - DlUU""'" .. " ..... y I I 
stage ir. the CommuD,~altons GordIns Gin 
bwldina· Ham and C~ SpedaJ 51.25 JIm Beam Bourbor> I 
HalOCKoU ••....... Coe- ............. . 
".. play was adapled for oral in- Dart T oumament Starts AI Arandis Tequila I 
lerpretallon. and tb.'!."~ted by (.:mdy 6:30 Tonight Passport ScoIch 
Mil1ft'. gradua:e llucIeM III Speech. "~-'f Vodka I 500 E t Wit I It is a brealMaJung exploration ~nm"v. as a nu 0iiIDUl 
into the mmd of a disturbed young happy Hour 4-8 daily \. Carbondale 'J--wrller, Esther Gret'IIwoud. it", thrft young womeo that purtray OLYwith sandwich ________ t 
Esther \Ovite you to r'?l tbe '!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!~:.!==~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~~::=:::,:--'~ frustrallODS. the stiflinl.. '. the. ~ 
confmemenl f a bt'U jar as it 
~ brr fl'Olll the rest of the 
wwtd. 
"CONRAD'&BENTLEY" 
, ' " . • .", ~. 'r . ~ "'" 
qj)ej~~~', [jJlail/;{J"~e 
.' ', .. Friday-,March 3 -8 p.m. 
~ .. ' Ballrooms ABC 
Admission $i--DessertIncluded 
.. : -;': ",." "," . <~ ~' ... ', " ...... ~ ~4~' ~_'~' .. '~ .~:.~~ .. ;' 
f RaIt.·~;e ..... ~~~._ 
$.,38 
7 12 pak 12 0:-
:: 1 Reserve 'our 
, lSt. Patrick's 
" :.Jay Oly Gr .. n 
BeerKe, .. 
Gordon's ~ " 
Vodka ~ $352 ~ 
., 750 ML t'"UJ I _A I~ Jade Daniels "Black" .. $754 
BSG4.;d47' ~ 75OM!. ~ - .= 
Bol. Peppermint 
Schnapps 1& Sloe Gina 
$3~~8 .~ •.• ~ 
Vlnya Rose Wine $.1 991~=ed 
rMfugo' 
::=89¢ 
':·':.f' 
- "~ ) •• -'fi,~ ~ 
• ~ .' ~v~ ~ . 
c.rt.onH •• 
El\U8~lE. 
MART 
The Everything Store 
w. R_",. The 
Right To Limit 
Qucmtit\ft 
$599 :<~pak 
12 0%. Cons 
O L - -- •• DM."I& $1~!~ 
IoNenbrau Lite 
$ 09 ~ 
,RIUNITE,,-
Lambrusco $2F!9 
Peppermint Sd,napps-
·$3~! .. 
WI'HE OF THE WEEK 
e.~t of......;.. $.269.: 
by AdtiotkO '72 ..' :. 1 ~ 
Dry red Iroria Yugoslavia 2. at. 
ChMretto .... ..,. 
by. 10li0. 76 ..'. $ ~ 99 
s.mHIryrose ~,~ , ~ oz. 
s '. ," • '1'''' : ... _.~; 
'.~'.:""''''''''''.' '; $399 byl~76
- SentI-I.,.' -'tHe from 33 oz. 
Genna", ' 
Visit Our Fast 
. DiiG~' 
OLY $5 9 9:-~1'~:'~ 
Loose Cons 
~ichoenling 
Little Kltngs 
CreomAle $1 85t~ 
ORDER YOUR BARREL 
BEER EARLY 
RUBINOFF 
AGERDINE GOLD 
$ 5 69 12'1r.ald Scotch -. 750ML 
J.\V. DANT 
,.~.~399 
Wh .. .., 7S0ML 
RHINE RI~rER 
Ut •• aUMILOt 1915 $1 ~.9 
OPEN SUNDAY 
1 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Ilappy Iiour I I a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Gin-and Tonie 80~ 
Free Popcorn & Peanuts TO."'-Ilarvest 
s.._ Bur.undy 
Open I I :00 a.lU. 
~h~~a~d~~d~~I==~=================~~~= f'j'Y.4II1es." (Review on Page 10) 
ORIENTAL FOODS 
1202 W. Main 549-2231 
(next 10MI'. Tu"'and across from Kentudry fried Cfalchn.' 
. ape.. > ,-' 1. am - • pm Mon.-Sclt. 
'f. 7 Days - 1h-.· 5 ..... Sun.' 'f. . ~ AWt:,~ONlYORIE";'A~ ~ ~, GROCEil'NSOUTHERN';U'NOfS1 
~1'<. ....... lectl_ ......... _I ~Fc. 
I ........ prIciH._ • __ 1 •• 1_ 
., ...... '" ,. - ",' ,., 
Q" -. I P (PleaS. CoIl lor our curren' varieties ~ p Q 
",;.' of seofood and vegelables). ' 
-Glasses Made And Fitted' 
- Repnira ~'!.nd Fast ReplGcements 
-Complete Selection 01 
Fashion Frames 
-Co!! F~r. Appointment -. 
.. Evening Hours Availabie 
- Prescriptions Fil!ed 
-Dup~if~te fenses 
. . '-' ,.: --
New Location: 
21& S. III. Ave. 
Phone: Mt-lMS 
,ne St~.flIt Diner ~!'t Sa_ t:oaai.t. .i • "ffet .1 ....... tile 
, Btdeat ~tef OW Ma' ...... ( .. ta ...... ) ••••• ela .. leal 
:eeMen I. Slaf,.1 :A"itoriC! .. TIte OW "ala ....... ... 
_ t 
--,,- . 
~ , .. tile ..... no... .1 tile S .... t Celtler. -m ... peIt 
'(Ire- , .... to' ,.. eacla al.llt .f tile COlleen Md. .,~ 1 ~ ••. :.:?, ';: ~.i ~~ Th hit. .1.~·IIId.4ee:' , 
~ T ... ~ .al •• wltla ...... 1 •• 
Pen .n. U .. Gel.ti. Sala • 
• ' i ,Ya.k. r.t a. •• t of Beef Ja ... lIaere 
, OTe •• roWaM potat ... 
. Baked Sq ..... 
. Li •• Bean. rOfttltere 
Apple Slaorte.ke 
Claerr, Pi. 
B~t ~II. an. B.ttef 
t"oiee .f Beyera •• 
~ $3.'5 Buffet oni, 
'1.51 eoacert •• 1,-
·St .... t •• al' 
B.lfet .n. Co.cert· 
St ••• a .. ~al, 
-" -.., ': 
'~~;.i;~!" ~ 
, ~.~ ~~~, ~~-. ~ ~, 
TM t"lr. coueert ef,: ....... I. ,i •• I.t 
~ .... le .... 1 Putl .... 1 ... " ... , " 
I ...... luper-yirt ... ". r i '. 
;Theencert i. Uateit •• t I· ... '. 
Ticket. ••• i~." ., CntralTlcket Office 
• f'.-
NUTRITION HEADQUARTERS MONE SAVING VALUABLE C PON ... SAVE $ $ $ 
~THIS SUNDA V, March 5 ••• and - 10' 01, OFfF REGULAR PRICES 
the next 3 Sunde,., MM:h 12, .19 a 26 , . 7',ONALL VITAMINSI 
Another ruMfi !l'hY Nutrition H~" I. the 'eadl .. '1Iulth fOoct and Yitamln . 
...... awt .. In SoU ..... Ollnalsl. '7' .~..,: •. - .;, ",,:' , 
'AC 
100 mg. Chewabie Vbmift C 
14 Tablets FREE * 
.' 98." for 4.49 . 
100 for .1._fOJ~' 
• Wltft .oupoft onty .•. Mo ........ ....-ry.' 
llnlttt ..... tty. Offer_ .... ,~, ... 
-
Naturaf, Pure. 
ZINC, 
(3Om ... II¥8 ....... VITAMIN E 
~~ units 
§~~~~88C 
100 for 1.49 500 for 7.25 
1,000 for 13.98 
WALNUTS 
8. oz. 1.29 
1 
P E.C AN S 
8 0;;:. 2.09 
Nutritious 
BIIICk Minion 
. FIGS 
89'., 
-
..:', Natural ~- .. ~ Plttad Prun.. White Figs 
'~""""""T" .. _~J:,'~;~· piUi~~=,ftl KELP.':'-79t,,, .1~291" CAROB BARS I 7St (lodlneITablS!s,t------+-----..... Yourd-.2Sl.· '. i~-,-:::.. 1f~~~" -NmA~s ;u.cE~ 
Milk Carob' '.. .. I  =~ ':::. IGO :J,.:w. ... (with Honey) • --a.rrr 
Sesame Carob ." &cit pie todIIy. 1,100 for 2.. 1 29 
Fruit & Nut . ReI ,11_) .... ~ ~ ; VITAMINS HAINS : :-~a • 32 oz 
~~c;::~:"~:~"'~.:~::.~.,...~~~:-~ ... ~'.~' ... ~'.~~: for HAIl CARE S;lfFLOWER :ti=e • ~"i=i' 
I'l ~~::,~ 20211.5, 63. 1.2S32OZ I 50 day auppl,. -; • Ot: . 120z ..... DiUi' 
I .OAY~ '.lIS 'Apple 
I SUPr1.Y V' .. ' SOY OIL' 1 09 
100 Day Supply 7." 1 75 Golden Honey '. 32 01 
IGODay Supply 21.75 • Qt. . ICE CREAM PAPAYA 
SYRUP 
CONCENTRA'n; BIG 4 Tablets . 
'II Vir_1ft Be, lec:itfllft. 
Kelp • CidCW VInegM 1ft 
1 .. -" .... · 
t ,10098. 
I for 
• 500 fori." 
1,000 tor .... 
DANr40N. 
YOGURT.,. 
•. 11 
29t.;~ 
(with Honey) 
65$ 
2.35 
·in (I clip Of..l' cone 
Fresh made daily! 
("tor ... tuft of _ cr'MIft.'" ttIo ..,. 
~. of Yogurt. Hiti' In ............... 
~fNltt ..... ~ 
100 Special 
'. 
;,' $~ SALt SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE 
.... ' '" . ,",.~ , ,~ 
:< :' , ~ ~~ 
• VI ~.j. ~.~ .j~ ~ ~ J . !r," _ '. .,' en 
(~ •• • ~... ' > .~ c W ~ ... -- Ct .~ 
*." ,t;.... I ~ ~ en .~ 0 ~ ... -c ~ > ,~ ..., u -. ~ .." ~ 
II." en 
~... > 
:i50%-70%i 
~ ~ ~ ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE ~ 
< ~ -------VlIieIt_~!I!!II!!!!I.,.~u ; FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y ~ 
JJf.~ke,.J Musu- '*SUNDAY'* ~ ;n 
For more ''''ormation, 
call Pete at '·3394. 
Stu"'n. C.n .... 
3rel Floor. 
F!.~~~ ~ ta~W$ ~ 
$1.2'.5 Pitchers ~ "' 
ZSc ,.-. 6Sc ~ 606 SOUTH ILLINOI~) ~ 
Draha (~",~t, ~ixed ~ ~ },.2~'*Drinb ';ALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE "' 
~++++++++++++++++++++++~ t THIS WEEKEND AT t 
+ • 
t HANGAR 9 ~, t 
+ ~. - FRIDAY AFTERNOOt~ 4:00"· 7:00 ; lIl: + 
: ~ ;;? VISION *~ : 
~ II • 
~ FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 9:00-1:00 + 
+ NICKELS + 
+ + + OPINATl1A.M. + 
~++++++++~+++++++++++++~ 
ASSISTANT DIREC.TOR OF HOUSING-FOOD SERVICE: 
----------------.---------------------------
Responsibilities include .rnanagement of three Residence Han 
Food Service facilities feeding a total (if 5,000 undergraduate) 
students. Prefer .degree in Hotel and Restaurant m~"~gement or 
degree in Dietetics. Minimum of 5 years experience in University 
Housing Food Sei:"~'ice Manageme'1t required •. 
Annual salar.y rang6. minimum of $20,~OO with maximuan com .. 
mensurate with experience and qualifications. To apply,' send letter 
of application, resume. transcripts; and three letters of recommt'rt-
dation to: S.L. Rinella, Director of Housing, S~uthern Illinois Univer-
sity-Carbondale, 'auilding 0, Washington Square, Carbondale, IL 
62901. Deaciline for application May 1, 197 •• 
. ' 
SIU I, on Equal Oppo~nlty 
AHirmotlve Action '.ployer 
Vision looks past local scene 
lumillllriei !iIIIl'tJw Gnteful DMd 
.... tJw AJIrnw Bnthers. 
"k's I"MIIy 1\ dIa","- pIoIyilll 
-willi ~. ~' ... allo """,UPIt • 
::::- of -.. ~:' MirelleU 
Aaxioul to rIGid tJw ..... band 
st •• " ,AlII dooms • band I~ low 
pal aid 'Jlo. fut_, V_MIlt. trUP to iMir __ , -1oobn8 ~~
SM_~ Hills. When tM tllM. 
riglll. 'JIeJ want to send out • ..,. 
&ape, poIISiblJ to Fleet Betvlux •• t:r:n ww record corapany in 
'" think thry'd lib • real !IoMst. 
tt<9Jd American rocll_' roll band 
'.rom tile Heartland," .. id Stokes. 
OB!K~ 
."GOSH 
OVERALLS 
One Day 
Special 
.' 
Sf PRING SUITS $40°a9 
Reg. P'~es 
N~tionolJy Advertised ~t 
. '150.to'185. 
SA!.!: MEN S SPRING 
SPOJr.'COA1S 
c- ............. ---.. 1OTAN"f'" 
,......-. ...... o..r .. - ..... IO~ ..... 
............. t'......,""*0NI~_ 
........ __ -_-..... 411 
....,..,. .................. .,.[Oft~ 
MOdI .. ,,.... ,.....,..... ........ ~ .. lao" ... 
_JiII .......... ~ .. ~ .... 
...... ..,. ..... IQN.~ .......... 
, /..of<o.i ..... '-
SPRINGSALI 
See the<v.. famous ~80ta 
Save or. wor.Mtn'. 
famous brands 
500" nero? spring SP01~ COQ~. * SPRING COAtS 
In solvJ or plaids. lO'ge wlt'C· * SPORTSWEAR 
tion .". colors size l6 tc 54, • DRESSES 
short. regula", Iong$. a 
Saturday Only 
World's !Hts. overalls. 
•• ,m·longs. . CO'41tS .. y: 
REG. $75 REG. $95 MIS. (HAR8OR .•. MARY LA~ 
rno:;;ized .to-blue 
denim, reinforced for 
extra wear. Be here 
early for this super sale 
0Itd SO~ $6.00 G polr. 
Sizes 28 to SO. Sorry. no 
phone orders. 
'7,11 DAVIS. , . WEATHER CHARMER by RICE. 
MEN'S SPRING SLACKS Sportswear "y: 
Select .r ..... HAGGAI! ... JAY __ 
and HUIIIIAIID. Sr ... 29· 56 
QUEE", CASUALS •• ,BRADlEY 
PYKcnES ••. GRAFF, .• 
Reg. $17.95 
. $11.88 
limit 2 pairs-
while 600 pairs last 
~ 
A'tent'''' filiI! 
.14."'0121.11 
FINAL CLEARANCE 
All Women's Fall- Winter 
.. ea... 'V: . .... 
* Pent SuIts· 2 prlc.e 
L I K SIZES 6 TO*. 
Dr ....... y; 
LESliE FAY ••• R& K 
ORIGINALS ••. NEll Y DON • 
BRIEF NOTES .•. FOREVER 
YOUNG .•. KAY WIND~. 
* * Friday Afternoon Free Admission * * 
3IZ S.lllinois 
Come In-early and 
enloy the Lowest 
Priced drinks In 
Carbondale. 
Merlin's Progressive Happy Hour 
Drafts Speed RaU Drlnlcs 
I pm ----- Uc --- 4Sc 
Z pm 20e --- He 
3 pm 2Sc --- He 
4pm He - He 
Spm 3Sc 6Sc 
6pm 4Ic .7tc 
Pitchers $1.50 
All alte rnoon 
long! 
Live Entertainment in the Pizzaria 
JIM.RUNO· 
. this weekend and every weeRe,id 
Merlin's Disco Countdown~~~ ~ . Featuring the newest and latest . 
.. .. .. ".' ~. hits throughoutAme~ica .. 
_ .~ a~ computed bl' R~cord worl4Inter~!ional 
... ,. at I p.~. . -
Don't ,AI .. the a •• t Sounds In Town 
Merlin' •• wh.re Ir. happeni"') •. 
m 
Groups trying to save strealDS 
8~ Bnd .. tiler rea-1ings have been .. low as 2.& to 3.2. 
St_ ... Writer Wt"SSelman said. A 1 on the pH scale indicates 
A constant reminder of the .atel' poUution highly acidic: content. and 7 indicates the absence 
problem in Southern D1iDOis lies tucked bet"""''' of acid 
acres of fannland ~ southeast or Carbondale. Reversing the acidic and pyritic content of 
Sycamore Creek IS aU but dead, im aquatic: life Sycamore Creek and other SouLa..em Dlinois 
choked by acidic .00 -pyritic nmoff fronl~·~. Iak. and stre8ln.- is u arduous pMCeSS. ac-' 
abandoned ~I mines. But. ita Jw Wesselman,: cording t. ~malL It is a task ..... t hal'·· 
planner for the Greater Ey8l'l Regional Plan- _ ~ 110m tbe data-gathering .tage to the 
ning and DeveJopment Comnussion (GERPDC) 4poiDt wherealtematift solutions are DOW be._ 
explained. it may be too IlOOI'I to plan a funeral. c:onsidered. 
In an effort to save Sycamore Creek and other Tht! key to maki~. the waterwaJll in the area 
waterways like it, GERPDC and the suitable lor swimmang and fIShing agamliea iF. 
Southeastern Illinois RegiGna1 Plamu. and the development of sound land managemeDt QDd 
Development Commission IS(RPDC) were reclamation programs, Wesser.nan said. 
disignated by the state 'itt April, 19'15 to researc:b . Determining exactly what constitutes sound 
and propoee soIutioM to the water pollution ....""fi management and l'edamalif,r, is the major 
probiemiDaterH:OUtltlareaiDSoutbem minois. -problem that GERPDC and SIRPDC are 
What makes the polluted waten iD the area IJI1IpplilllJ with DOW. 
such a perplexing p~lem, Wesselman said. Ia One proposal considered to ~ "preferable and 
that most of the damage resulted from land economically realistic," according 
mismanagement that OI.CUJTed a generation to a report released at a public: bearinl on the 
ago. He explained that much of the waste matter last week. would involve flushing the 
pn!Sent in ~hem Dlinois lakes and streams ·pollutants into deeper mines below the 
exists because coal mining companies did not waterline. -
restore mined land to its original contour. '. Not only would this strategy reduce the runoft, . 
• t.! .. 01 a 1962 Illinois land reclamation act . but it ...".tld also control the subsidence of the 
required the companies to restore and laM surface that occurs nell underground 
revegetate the land. mounds of Ulll'eClaimed mi~X!S 8R abandoned. 
earth I'nnt'linjng harmful acid and pyrite H~~, Wesselman said thallJl'OPC)8als are 
materials threat~ nearby waterways. CGr.iSt.antly being modified on the basis of feed-
A bard rainfall was all that was nefded to ~ck from public hearings and from the CGa. 
transport the iron. sulfate and add products ir.to :.il.'ing companies of Soutbcm minois. 
the streams. Wesselman said. le!!-:ing the Meanwhile GERPDC plannertl arll compiling 
waler's oxygen in short supply and ruining Its Ii reports whch attempt to put two years' worth 
cbances for survival. 01 water poUution data into usable form. The 
The ~ thing about a stream poll':"ed ~ reports will summari2ll! the _~niCfA~ aspects of 
coal mine runoff. Wesselman said. IS that It the resean:b aM ""cn-;~ a b.ans lor the 
doesn't look so terrible. For example. Sycamore recommedations that ... " De m .. Je to state 01-
Creek has a yeJlow-«angt! bottom due to the . fic:ials. Wesselman said. " .'. \. 
!Jettlin~ of ~pended iron particles. but the Formulating IJI'Ol)OIIIlIs ha~. ~ beeD an '1Wf1 
water ItseH IS "lite clear. task. he said: The cornmlSlllOl'l8 .. ~ ex-
"Fish could survive if suspended particles p!!ienced difflCUltit!5 in several areas. 
were the only problem." Wesselman said. The lint public heuinl. conceminlf 
'A'hat isn't seen is that the creek is m.'Ul8gement and reclamation proposals wiD be 
"'ridiculously acidic." he said. Recent pH held May 4. 
~~~~ 
CLASSICAL GRASS 
Blue Grau. N~N Grau, High Energy Country 
-y ~~!!!E~~~!~~~~9~.ANDI 
"The besf live music Is of Silver-hair' 'f 
,'l,rUft PIZZARIA 
OP!NSAT 
UA.M. S."'rday-.unclay 
- Lunelleon Speelal-
Italian bee! sandwich or ham and cheese 
sar.dwich, crisp green sGrad. potatoe chips, 
pickle spear, and choice 0/ a JO ounce 
Draft or coke 
JUST $1 85 
*or fJyou'd rather enjoy your food at llome 
checkout......,· ......... ·.·"eIT ....... L 
Page 23 o/the Daily Egyptianl' 
$150,000 
USED,:CAR SALE 
-.NoW·iN' PROGRESS 
: .• , ..... Autos Came From I.occII 'olks 
Who Bought A New Bukk At ".IukIc.()pel 
Used Cars 
1 .,t7' Chey &--Q"... 4 door Y 
• Sold ne""C;;tlocol Chey Deol. 100 miles 0 
• ·"71 Mercury Zephyr W • .,.. U 
Sold new In MarlM 
• ·,m ""eII lied... L ...... fe4 4 tloor 
Sold new at 'ke Buick N 
I ·,m .... eII ...... W.gOA .,.... Demo A 
A ·,m ... ,ck L.Ia..... CustOlll 4 tIoor M 
5 Sold new at 'ke Buick ".000 milfts E 
T ·,m auI6a--9. .. tury 4 tloor 
" leose nt.':)4r tlf.eJ 6.000 miles 
·ttlt hick ... Sa..... 4400r 
M Sold new at 'k. Buick 20.000 miles 
A ·,t7S .ulcto"O.Sa..... t tIoor HT 
I One OVItS.r 30.000 miles 
'" ·,t73 .ulell .,v..... t tloor HT 
*lm ''''0,,0., 4 tIoor 
, . Sold".~ InMorIon '''.400 miles 
N *1t77 0 .. Delta II Coupe 
E Sold new at 'oca' Olds deo"" 
*lm 01... t tIo« Coupe 
Sold new af loca' Olds deoler 
*1t73 01. .. t door HY 
L *1t73 POAtlee O ..... ylll. 
o *1m Drr,d-~ P-up Hustler 
e *"74 !)Oct .. Comet W.gOA 
A ·,tl4 0:-0'0 ~ .. t'OA W .... -Auto & Air 
, l2.CA.'ii m"b~ 
I *1t74 C'so\-Q"'IN" t tIoor 
o 
N SportyCcrs 
76 Opel 2 door 
75 Ford Mustang II 2 dcx.:-
7.50/1.p9.)mego 2 door 
13 Pon!j1-°: Grand Prix 
73 Ootsun 240 Z 
73 AMC Gremlin 
72 Olds Cut/ess 2 door 
Car~!aro'. & Flr.lalrel'. 
17 Trans AM While Nice 
76 Comoro Ught 81ue 
74 Camoro Bright Red 
14 F'ret-:p.° Formula 400 White 
74 Comaro Light Green 
73 Comaro Orange Tot! 
y 
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CALL for APPOINTMENT 
HOltAlE DELIVERY 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
.... Mon. thru Sat. 
BUICK· 
OPEL INC 
1000 E. MAIN 
Phone-529.2140 
FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED 
SALE 
. FOR THREE DAYS ONLY 
THURSDAYTHRUSATURDAY 
MARCH 2-4 
--. _ _ _,o~ 
25%OFF 
ALL ~LOUDSPEAKERS 
, ' INSTOCK· ," 
DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO OUR HI-FI SHOW" 
RTR AND lOWELLS ARE TEAMING UP TO GIVE YOU THIS 
ONE TIME ONLY SPECIAL ON THE COf,,1PLETE LINE UP 
OF RTR LOUDSPEAKERS. PRICES FROM $67.46 FOR THE 
EXP-8V TO $337.46 FOR THE AMAZING,,6Q9D 
. . 
€@ AVAILABLE EXCtUSlvEL Y AT 
-CASH I 
''N' ," , ~ 
CARRY" , 
s. . . ...... ___ ~_"., . , lt2S.,.Illinols~,f·. '}'" 
CASH 
'N' 
CARRY 
,(9ampus 'Erid's 
M . 
~ .. 
8Iaclts in Engineering Uld Mlied ~ will hoid • 
study session from 5 p.m. to midnight Friday III the Student 
Center Mi!mOUl'i Room. A short publicity meetinl will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. clurirII the _udy sessiaa. 
Harry T. Moore. professor in English, will di8euss the 
revised edition 01 his biography on D. H. La~. "The 
Priest of Love." at 9:30 p.m. on Friday over WSIU·TV. The 
biography was publWled by the SIU Press. 
Ananda Marga wiD sponsor • funcH'ming ~an 
elnner from 5 p.m. to. p.m. Saturda'l and Suuday at the 
Lutheran Student Center. 700 S. Unh.ersity A'fe. 
A four.y American cultural tour wiD be held for in- ; 
tematXlDal students during spring break. The tour will tak~ 
Itt1dents to Nashville. Tenn. and Natdle&. Miss. Interested 
si:.'Ckonts sbould contact the Office 01 IntematimaJ 
Education. 
Telpro. the ",clio and television productk>D eompany. wiD 
hrJd a meeting at 6 p.m. Friday in l!.e CllmlDUDicatiGns 
Ruildiog. Room 1046. Elections for oiitcera wiD be held.; 
The SGAC .... UIe Arts Committee .nD sponsor an arts and 
crafts sale """'8 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Swdent Center, 
south lIOlR.itatioo area. 
Carbondale fuoemen wiD accept donations for the Unital , 
Cerebral Palsy FotBlC:lation of Soutbem DliDois on Satur-
day. Firemen -.r.D be at the intel;eetions of University 
Avenue and ¥lalnut Street; Main Street and 0liD0ia 
Avenue; and Illinois 13 at the Universit; MalL 
The Southern miDOis Dietetic: Association wi1l spoMOI' • 
nutrition information bor.tb from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday • 
and from noon to 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the Uniftftity Mall.' 
in conjunction with NatiOllai Nutrition Week. Information 
will be available on the basic four food groups. meal 
planning. food misinformation. and energy 8nd fitneal. 
Blacks Interest..."'CJ in Business Mil meet at I p.m. Sunday 
in the Student Center Iroquois Room. Plans CCIIIC'I!I11inI 
future field trips wiD be discussE:!. 
A program on "Hilltaric PreservatiOll" wiD be held at 2 
p.m. Sunday in Faner Ha!l, UnMnity Museum and Art 
Galleries. Two films, "Williamsburg ~. and "A 
Place in 'nme: A View of Historic Preservation in the 
• United SUItes, .. wiJJ be sbow1I. Nancy Davia, intItrUCtOI' in 
com~ plannins and design, and flidIard Perry. 01 
the muse'.DD stall. will answer questions about historic 
preservation and architectural relllWatioo. 
The Wesley CaupIes Group wiD meet .t 7 p.m. Sunday at 
the Wesley Community House, 116 S. nlinois Ave. Stephee 
Ha~nes. ~te profewaor in psychoklRY. will speak on 
commumcations between couples. 
The Gay Peopies Union wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 
tl'le New Ufe Center. 
Linda Krueger MacLachlan. an attorney and a gracblte 
of sm. will speak at 18:30 a.m. Sunday at the UnitariM 
Fellowship. University Avenue and Elm Street. "Lawyer 
;!' the Land of Uoeoba" will be the topic 01 cisculsiCIIL. 
Anyane is welcome to the DOCHeCtariaD service. 
I J. A. BARGER. DIAMONDs 
IMPORTANT ... 
FROM $150.00 
J.A.·~er 
JC\velers 
WHERE THE FINEST SANDWICHES ARE FOUND 
OUR SPECIAL TV: THE F A.~'illURGER 
K~ with ,wiaA 01' cheddcr cheese. grilled 
oniON &. m ... hrooms, tomato & lettuce 
FOR VEGETARIANS: AVOCAOO EXTRA VAGAN lO 
served with avocado. tomato. green pepper 
& onion. coveted with melted brick cheese 
* FRENCH FRIES INCLUDED WITH ALL SANDWICHES 
ApPEARING t.T DAS FASS 
FRIDAY & SA TUPDAY 
PAUL VALEK 
Plus Monday Night 
BEN PENNISI 
OPEN MON-SAT 11 AM. SUNDAY 4 PM 
~----~ 
._ In The Small Sar 
-FRIDAY NIGHT-
McDaniel Bro~thers 
SA TUROAY NIGHT 
V • • ," 1510ns 
* Free Admission * 
Open of 8 p.m. 
SPECIAL SEAFOOD MENU FRIDAY NIGHT 
at the 
RAMADA INN 
Golden Brown Frog Legs •..•• $6.50 
Baked Sea Trout 
A generous portion of rich 8Bet sea trout. • • • • • • • • •• $ 4 • 9 5· 
Broiled Split King (~rab Legs 
Ser ..... with drawn bUtter. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... $ 7 .5 0 
·Red Snapper & Fried Plate ~ dam strips. tieaCied *.'oppleces It breaded 0I}Sb!rs. • • • $ 6.25 
INCIJ..I)EI) wmtntE fSNE ENrREES-
I Baked Potato 
· Vegetable 
· ~"" In SheI. Cocktai Sauce 
· a., d I bnemad. Uam'llOWder 
;;J".~SteakwlthP~";"·V.taCe~ •••• ~ ••• $5.95 
, SALAD BAR INCLUDED wn .... ALL DINNERS 
UVE ENTEf(fAINMENT 
. IN 11iE LOUNGE 
Feat\Ding-
"Win It 
Z400W.Main 
Carbondale ' 
549,7)11 
_~f returned from Arizona 
with many new and beautiful 
stones from the earth. 
lJ1 mliliOil y_r olcl ... tlzecl 
cllnosaur Itone 
(I,OCA'IIID" au Oft So. IlL _ Co. 
.- ......... " ....... 
~ANINE 
.. ADQUAInIIIS 
AIMrIcon Eskimo 
lhoso Apso Poodl. 
Norw.glon Ellchovnd 
Pelclngese Dolmoflon 
Gerrncm $hepIHtrd Pomeranian 
Somoyed 
at!I/~li!1f!91 I OLD FASHIONED 
lWDUl\BEBS ~-------
SOO E. Walnut 
at Wall 
Carbondale 
w--. ..... _h ......... ....., 
w ... *-.............. _ 
..... __ , ......... , ... I11 .... (JIt 
F .................... _ laIar __ -.-
... .--.."'_Hal· • ......, 
~RICII""_o.a C ..... f_IIF_ II ... _ ....... ~ 
F_DaIov~. lUW ....... ·_ .... . 
.~ ............. ~ ....... ...... 
,.. hart and Roy Ikvff IHd Oft aIktar 
cast 1ft eM ""* 1Iw1V bfoadcost from OpyIandl 
. . ; Two and OM~'hcMsl 
6:00 SRTUADRY 
-COME TO PUBlJ( TVS SIlVER ANNIVERSARY PARlV ON 
CHRNNELI ~ 
•. 
,. 
11 __ 
/IrIt!t ad.twtt .~ • ..,--... 
--.J .... -.11 ......... , ..... ..- .... _far 
.... --"'-".-~~ .... _ .... __ t ......... P ... .-.. 
............... _--
l~olood __ .. _ .... ,.... .... 
•• 11<'. .u·f'pt for t..... K'C'..... .,.tl 
..ubl"-,,-
FOR SALE 
FOUR 15x1 INTERNATIONAL 
~ Slotted ""-la. me • belt 
aft •. aa-w-.... 
11S1Aa1ll 
tr72 PONTIAC VENTURA. Air 
p.s.. p,b., JOO!I eIJI)dj~ioDl_S1.0iii 
iDiIe!I.: $1150 or belt df •. 'lIIt/"'1. 
-.un. 
'.., PLYMOUTH STATION· 
WAGON V .. 311. RulsJOOd, DHdI. 
baHerJ. SiO .• cua.. 117·1184 
anytlme.. 
mlAallO 
1973MAVERICK., V"',.s,;J.b. ~I~ ~IIlUeL nice 
InGAaUI 
I 
i 
NEW MAM1YA C..... tfe9w 
1IIeC1 StIl: .... , (firm). CliD: I 
Mille SCCIU If_ ., p.m.. ='1h'1i i 
TYPEWIUTERS, SCM ELEC- ,./
1 
TRICS, .... aD4l used. trw .. 
TvDewrit.er ~, 1181 N • 
C-~.riOQ. ()peD lloadaJ· i 
Sa ,1.....,. BrMAmtC ! 
ElecbOib I r-~----------~ IEFOIIE YOU lillY At« AUDIO. 
VIDfO OIl I'IIOff$SIONAI. MUSIC 
fCUW'tlMNT AN'tWHHE. CHEOC 
WITH CAWUtAQDlO . , 
........ 
You'"'' Glad You Old. 
TAPE DEcK-cnln frocIt 
~~""-wilb Dalby. EQ~_"'oId"" 7:t15 
1'i4MIue 
40 OIANNEL CB ndiO willa .. 
teana .... IIlOUIIla, ~. 
J'JIiIACllt 
PeIa& ..... 
BLOOD HOUND PUPS, AKC. 
:=~.!, ~ir.!:ntta= 
GUanlnteed MNMt. 
II31AhUD 
aqcIM 
......... ...aM 
... ~n.-
............... Of..,.,-. 
""'-1aVIQI 
.. ONE DAY • OUT fHE NEXT. 
IOUIIBN ILLIIIOIS 
"'Q.I~ 
,.. ... ILUNOIS 
.. XT10 C'DAU 
IIAYIOMAL u_ 
.... nu 
M_le'; 
FENDER PREC1StON BASS "11. 
r:=. '= ::. t;v:r ~~ 
~"""'I01d ..... ", 
S7UADllt 
. 
FOR RQIT 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
t BEDROO'i llbst MOBILE 
HOMES. Ayai:'~I .. now. Fur-
Dubed, alr-conditillDlna. !!asb 
~~~ $100 pel IIlGDIh. 
837IIBellJ 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 1M· 
MEDIATELY to lbare _ trai&er 
ill C'daJe Mobile Hom& 'l00.GO. 
CaD 467-14l5. MN8IS. 
S'l738ellO 
nOlA E. Main C'dale 
(BehInd JoIwt. ftoncak. Hause) 
call: Mt.4U2 
EXPEPT BUILDING DESIGN! PROFESSIONAL·' TYPING: 
_ er-dIU'1II:tiOft. Eneru efflciellt '\ MANUSCRIPTS. dl ..... '.tIone. 
eel .... ~ - weD.. U- pllper!I. retIUIIIa, letterl. tradt.loaa~ Predsioa Car· IBM ~tir.l SeJectrk:. Cat, peaL.'" M32Em boadale. ~HZl • 3I5o.13JUI 
REDUCED'MINl.KOOL PRig, == depoIlL "w deIiwr!. CIlII 
B38OIEU4 
MOBILE HOME UN, 
DERPINNIN'';. Materials and IabcIr for .. '". _ 12iOO. call Old 
Rei·able • .,-41414. B37I5E114 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
tW'PY BIR1l-fDAY MARY. 
WE AlllOvt. yOU! 
Fror.-, !he ~ at 
407 Cherty Court. 
JOHN. 
HAPPY ANNlVERSARY! 
Y~'ve made this past year 
!he best In my whole life!! 
Il.oIIt!y~. 
NAA"ICY 
-Rainy-Day Special 
at~ 
SPRING RAINCOATS 
in fashion colors 
reg. $52.00 NOW $38.90 
~ 
lEE AND MARINO 
ARE BACK IN TOWN! 
HAPPY BIR1HJAY ONOY. 
lOV£. 
WEST END KEllOGG 
Happy Unci Birthday, 
BILL 
All My Love. 
BAR a • 
Enloy Hldcory Smokecl"r.b-que At THE 
~f "~Dii LDQ:l. c;:: 
LUNCHEONS DINNERS 
OPtN I .......... for 1."-,. elmpGf"tH .... 
Mon.-Yhun. DoIIIestlc ... 
~:::-t. 8~ .... w .... 
Mur.'.S,,"~er 54'-'422 C'clal •• IL 
'0 
j M f\\Tl7T SUNDAY 
I ~ llill I C£LEBRATI 
1
1;!j' t r s+.wKes ! UNled r1tfhodlsf 
GbAreI 
! cd. w"lftJIIlT1' IIws£ 
I CDffee. fWr £e~ tJ:/ Io-JS IIJn. 
fJtJlUHIP ID:l{S 
.Nurser r Pr()",'dtJd 
f(J,.~'?1 p,."vided at redr '" Wtste( 
WesA!y " it '" ~.I1},""'$ Ave. - fS7-8~ 
.Friday's word puzzle 
Trackmen to end 
regular season 
at lUinoi_fitate ".~ 
~~~ ';': 
0Me .,mo the WNtIIer ... 
decldN to qgravate tnIclt 0Dedt I.- Hartzog. M~ _ f@U 
Thunda'l 10 binder ~ indoor 
teams' outdoor wartouta far !Ale-
n~nois State Relays FWday at 
Normal. 
DaVId Lee ..t ~ DrorIPy wiD 
stay laM with SOft • aud will 
no! ~ a c~ to qulllify for tRw 
NCAA&. 
"Wf"~ not going to WWI')' .tJoat 
piling them into the DIltionals.-' 
Hartzog said. "11«_ it would be 
sill~ to risk injury. Wt' 'U )uIl 8\'t 
tMm rt'ady for tht' '1Iltdoor 
RASOft.·' 
The Salultis will t'ater onlv one 
man II« _to wbK-1t wi1I tMt_ 
competition from No.tMrn. 
EatlterD and We<'IeMl illinoiS. 
I1l1calilo ~lalt'. I"nlcallO ('irdf'. 
1 ... I'MIa and .-\UlluSlana In addItion 10 
the Rt'(!blNh 
"If ,. ..... m thor !Yo ...... it "'111 be-
h«aUS>' our [w'l ml'll are ,,~ 
"Jl(1~h and lO"lii I'<' ab'" 10 COllect 
<'fI<'U2h pro,n's f,)\'" us . 
M.kt' BLo;a...., ",II run the half· 
nIll,·. Jl"rr~ ';t'nr!/t' and Mike 
Sa""('1" ,tit- mlit'. ~t' •. f' LI~1y and 
l.ann. P~I .. r lilt' quarter-milf'. 
Mike Kt't' and Rick Rock the fOand 
lIMkard da.~ "rwI H«k will com' pete 111 tilt- l<41g lun.t: 
.. Ana all of our ~rs will com' 
pete m tilt- fwld evGtS,." addE'd 
Hartzog. "except for Tracy 
MeridJtl1. I may ket'p him home. 
100. becaU!le he has the nu.·· 
The Redbirds should bt' tilt' 
SaJuIUs' toughrst competition. They 
_ six PYftIlS at tIw illinois In-
ten:ollt'g!ates. 
The Salukls wiU ..at ftlt« a 
disWlCt' mt'dley ",lay team at the 
me«. Hamog said. 
"1 hope .. can win the me« by 
doing it tIus way." HartIoI said 01 
nanrung only oat' .,. in _ 
t'WIIl. 
...---Roundbail Line-..... 
Our wiJuKor last wm was Mikfo Oetunan of 723 N. 
!Ith St iD Mdrphysboro. lie tied D.C. Enghlrt, John 
Komi,8l'Id Mark BorgOllf.oQe with 8-2 records. but 
Oclunan's tie-breaJter K'f.re of 7O-6t hi t~ Indiana 
State-Bradley game was ,try clOR to UIe adualarore 
of 74-68. • 
We wouJd . like to anllCllJl~ that ttwft wiD be • 
RoundbaU Line next W'ft'k. It wiii appear in Tuesday's 
paper and itwill consist «i.sul>-rei>onal games hi the 
NC AA tournament.' _ 
Our gupst predictor this week is Gary Miller. 
student sports director at WSIU. Miller has twice 
entl'l"ed the contest as a hln and correctly predkted 
SIU to lose home games. No cheers for' that. 
._ ..... piela_ M...... Y.~ MlI_ 
DePaul 67 DePaul ~ DePoul DePout 
Illinois St. 9 
Notre Dom.'3 
loyolo3 . 
Notr. Dome 71 
Doyton5 
Marquette 71 
C.woit5 
Kentvcky14 
UCLA 2 
Minnesota 41 
Michigon St. 29 
Purdue 68 
lIlino.s8 
Indicoo61 
Iowa 9 
UClA 75 
USC, 
UClA76. 
MichigonO 
N.D. 
N.D. 
Oewoll , 
Ken. 
Mi~ 
PUf"due 
Ind. 
UCtA 
UCLA 
N.D. N.D. 
N.D. NO: 
"'-. Mar. 
. 
ken. Ken 
MSU ".e,· .J.-
lIIino.s Purlt ... e 
Iowa Ind. 
\lOA UCLA 
UClA UCLA 
~M Bowli:ng at ~ ~ Ea. rly l\,forning ~ .. " .. 
~\J)~5.L·8~ &) ~ 
Reaeotlon \.enter ',1 • 
*' 
from. a.m •• 12:30 p.m. 
every Sunday 
you can bowl for 
IUlt 60c a game. 
S.I. aowll,. & Recreation Center 
Rt. 13, CarMr¥IIIe, IL 
... he .... 
'oo_-:5Mp'" 
,....... & .... ,,""1 
~oluki . urrency xchonse-._ ,,_ 
check:!> ca~hod t.t. ~"<e 
,...,_.,~ kMM"'_ 
not .... ., ,~ "'t ..... ~ 6wdt_ 
t .... ~~_ ....... .,.... 
L 
T e"',:.",e 
~ee. 
Career Fair for the HandicapptKi 
TIME: Monday, March 6 
3-5 
PLACE: Student Center 
Ballroom A 
MEn EMPLOYERS FROM: 
Stan p=~ U\ini B-•• - d IBM. 3M, Venture Stores, 
Classic record last Friday in tbr 35- I lar s Caterpilfar, Ralston Purina, ~ ~ == ~~~ , Social Security Administration, 
evt'Dl JiG ;myOlllt CGUId eater IJIe Grid SIU personnel. COODpeCiIioI\. HiI tIuuw _ ... 
(e", CAllER PLANNING AND PLAaMENrCINIER 
~~~··~~~~~·~~~;~~·~~::.'J~e5~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Offer~ 
3-10-78 
Free dinnt'"" .0 be giwn ~tNdy E'\Ieryday. Ask for detai!s. 
FISH &. CHIPS SPECIAL $1 59 
wmi lliIS AD. . . Reg. $1.89 
T IV our nnw·Up Wtndow 
312·314 So. WaH 5t 
(Next to Car Wash) 
Open 11 a.m. to 8 pm. 
Ewryday 
Phon8 4576432 
C artoonc:faIe 
Extra Specials at the Bench! 
Bench now open on Sundav at 9 AM 
for Breakfast and Sundav Noon Dinner 
Featuring tradittonaJ breakfast Items 
te:~?n Eat $1.50 
Pancakes. plus a fresh &uH, j\Jicey and anal bar. 
Noon Dinner features chicken dinner Bak£':J . 
or fried $2.50 
Baked Salmoo $4.95 
Prime Rib $4.95 -
Pius 96 oth~rdi~er itelDl . "'1.·~lJ 
to choose from. Ul"11",,) 
From sandwiches "..: tbc M~ 
to lobster. ~ :::-~ 680"')+1{J ~ 
The Place To Party 
Friday Afternoon Is. 
~:fass.'f_, _ tf.JSS 'J.ol ,;·ibs·,. DAS"_ J 5l #ibs~t_itJA1~ - I ~},.~~ 
I-IAPPY HOUR2:<X>-7:00 
Mixed Drinks Pitchers Drafts 
65¢ $1.50 35t 
Take command of your future 
. as an officer in 'the Us. Navy. 
. There aren't many men In this 
world who can qualify lor command 
of a ship. Few positions of responsi-
. . !HIlty are harder won •.. eam more 
I88pect , , . and otter a greater sense 
of personal accomplishment 
Think you've got that tomething 
spttCtal it takes to work toward this 
-" kind of position ••. and to master the 
rigorous training and discipline that 
will be required of you? 
ff you can honestly answer ''yes'' 
to this question •.. and can back up 
, your ''yes'' wlth'_ 9 ~ IOtid educ. 
, lionel backgr~ .•• and meet the 
• other qualific8\!ot'Ws demand8d of a 
'. Naval Officer. then \".. Navy will give 
you every opportunity to work your 
way up to a position of command. 
There's no better time than MW 
to. find out it this is the kind of future 
you',. looking for. And If you're the 
kind ~, man the Navy is looking for. 
Stop In and have a talk with your Navy 
recruiter. 
e:or further information ... your 
placement office, or call us collect 
at; (3'''). 268-2S05. 
SAVE $1.00 
.. . 4.., .. 
'ONLARGE 
DEEP PAN 
PIZZA 
FROM 
Til 
leu 
11111 
Graduating fam 
.hould hare fond 
cage rHoU~ctibm 
(~fram""''') 
Pen1 "Swat ...... to.. _ w.,. Abnma' prMeceaor _ 
t:" pard. Hirle' tncIemark -
ta.'e "Cr1::~..u: = 
~~ .... Niun. R ___ • 
junior con.ge tranlfer. Hill juniar 
:,=::=:::::a~J~. 
awnced • poinD ...... AI SlU, 
____ • bill duties on tile potat 
limited bit ICOrinI ~
.... he -... eight poiIa • t:: =:-t-1ftn en-
In tile .,. four ,-.r •. :.1U basIr.et. 
ban tNms nil .. Iaat'd an owrall 
record crI ...... 
~t,.uJ)~ PIZZARIA 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
Delivery Special 
with the purchase of anl~ 
Chicago style pizza -: :/-
3 seven ounce cans ~ ~,.:. 
o/OLY 
* Must"'" "-I Proof of A .. upon Del·'''''' 
r=~.~_ 
EATING OUT 
fEATURE' 
* MENU * 
mE SINGLE..... .. .7tc 
._ ........ "' ....... _Iooof 
THE DOlJBlE ....... ~.H 
_ .... ~.w ..... POUIIIt 
mE TRIPLE •••.•.•. '1." 
.... _--"'_ .... -
... ElmIA.-CHHaOll_ 
FRENCH FRIES ••••• otSe 
CJIIII . ....,.....,~!P"i 
WENO'l"S CHIlI ..•• ftc 
.... _ ......... loodIdwlh_ 
FROSTY ........... SIIe 
.... --...... _ .. .... 
DRINKS 
Sen .. ' Soft Drinks .••. IS/SSe 
Larwe Soft Drinks •••. IS/SSe 
Tn ................. ISe 
Milk ................ IJc 
Hot CItocoIMe •••.••. 2Jc 
Coil ................ 2k 
,,1 
: .. ..::,.. 
ct 
1'_~. 
.~.:;. fA 
Bob Samples (~) end Pat Looby congratulatad eacf\ other 
folloWing their 1·1 finish In the SO-yerd freestyle In Thunday's 
finals of the 3-day NI C meet at the Recreation Building pool. 
(Staff photo by Mike Gibbons) 
MBtmen seek NCAA bids in regional 
By JIIIl ___ ~ berths phis five at-large. wild- • 
8taII Writer eard seleetions choseD by the COIICbes. 
The SaIuki wrertlers-tlt least some GrGIII, I7-IL win wrestle at 111 
01 them-win be battling for berths ill ' """.ads; StarT, .'7-2, is at 1M pounds; 
the NCAA national mat tllUrnameDt Hi'obs, .U-L is at 142:; Eggert, 16-K. 
Friday and Saturday at the edge of the 1& A( 150; Mitdlell. ... . is at lSI; and 
Rc·~ky MOWItains in Colorado Sprinp. '!(izzi. 16-~1. will ...:estie at Ito pounds. 
C.olo. Gr.:cos, Hibbs. Eggert and Vini aU 
OftIv six of eleven Salukis who are have good c:banCes to receive seeds. ac-
eligibie to attend the Mid1ft!st regiona! C!OI'ding to Long. He says that each of 
m«>t will participate. John Gross.·~ the four bas Rood dIaoces to qualify for 
Starr. Paul Hibbs. Dale Eggert. Mart ....... NCAAs M.Iirdl 1&-11 t CoJ ......... 
MitcbeU and Tom Vini wiU ytre5tJe. M Md. -- - a -'" 
Long says the othet Salulds-Mike "Paul has the best shot based OIl his 
Delligatti. am Ramsden. Ere Jones, --' o. 1_ .. said. "John baa 811 ex-R ... ZintaJr and Ken KarwuwaIU-wiU .~... ~'& 
DOt ccmpeee for different reasons in c:eUent chance if be's at the top of his 
each c..~. "...... Vizzi has an oalSide chance if he. 
"The first tbing to consider ia wrest.... lUre he caD and Egert can 
whether • wrestler baa a ebanbir 10 qualify 100." 
qualify an a reeord basis, ,. I.en« DOted.. Lonc felt that Starr and Mitchell 
''1be 8eCOIId is whether the ~...1! would haye to baye superb per-
can lead to aomething good III the Iormances to qualify. 
future. Thirdly, a )'OIIIIpter who has 1M, predieta that the road to 
given his total effort is desf.r'viag of • qualifying fur the NCAAs will be just .... 
shot. provided brJ ....... it." rocky • the aun'9UlldiD& terrain fur 
The MidY.est ft!Iioaal is one of three SlUOs 1IUdmetl. 
qualifying lites for independent teams "Yoa have to wrestle four tiIr.es in 
-iudl are DOt affiliated with con- the two cIa)'1l and you can', afftll'd • 
ferenc:es. Fifteen NCAA bertbI are mistaIre« you're BOt ~ io qualify," 
a.ardE'd. Tell weigbt-dus wiaaera Lang predided. 
Samples makes NCAA el4t; 
Me swim meet to continue 
ByG.erpCMld 
8&alfWriW 
'l'Mllrdminaries set the seeDe. The NatianaJ ~ Championship meet 
• eat into bit .. 1M" Thunday .nemooa and Bob of the S.luki swim 
am made his pre!IeftCe ib1t. 
The .... sopbomGre qu"Alifieci Nt the NCAAs in the II"'lima of 1Ik'~"; '1'ft!I~1e 
with ••. SUme. five teflths of • second better than his INlIGII'S best tin-t. -and be 
hadn't shaYed his het.:! yet. 
But Samples' mark was only that-a umple 01 the competition !~ ~cft lor 
swimming fans. Friday's events wm begin with Ule400individual medJey. 
Sa luki Coeclt Bob Steele said the quality of the event should live .n iDdication 
that the rest of the meet s~ld be "fantastic:." 
"It IIhcMd be. ~t rue between ~ Midwinter of South Carolina and Rick 
Talley of MiMI',' Steele said. "The field. the best that it baa ever been. This is 
the quality event of the meet because of the change ill strokes. This requireS both 
endUranre and speed ... 
The _ freestyle will feattn 12 swimmers with times within three 8eCOIlds of 
each other. "And this could be anybody' .. nee after a shave. A IllY can c:ut three 
8!CCIIIdsaffbia lime.nera shaving," SteeJesaid. 
Kirk PeIIPa of Mi.mi, Jim Ritter and Steve Shepard of CIncinnati and Guy 
Goosen of 'rna-Arlington should battle SlU's Dan Griebel f« the top spot. 
GreI Porter islJEe-'ded No. I in the 100 butterflr with his time 0149.1, posted 
earlier lb. yNr. WarreG ~ 01 Sautb carolioa. Goaaea. and SIU'. Jcqe 
Jaramillo sbou'.d battle it out in this one. Steele said. 
RaJ Rosario and Dean Ehrenheim will "have to built their butts" if the SaIukia 
are to I've Gary Abraham line! Paul Jouanneau 01 Miami eel Bob KJooa 01 Cincy 
• Rood race 1II1 the 100 backstrolle. 
Another dole matcbup is Dl*ted tn the lOG Iftaststrrlb. huJ Naisby of 
Miami. Ridty 'Oreene of South Carolina. Bob .KrehabriDk 01 CineJ and Mille Foley 
'" Hawaii should be Ioc=bd up in a real battle. 
"The IlOO fn.tyle relay will have CiDcinnati as tM tnm to beat. 'I1Iey have 
.arne Rood SOU freestylera and lGOle 50 freestylen that maIre them the favorite. .. 
Steele said. 
Women's swim eoacb InRe Renner wiD seftIIa few 01 her swiJnJMrs out before 
Friday·.actioobeginB in aD attempt to qualify fur the AlAW meet Mareb 1.11 at 
Durbam N.C. 
Mary Jane Sheets wiD swim the 200 backstroIle and the 200 medley reia1 Wam 
01 Teri WiDkiD& IImd7 McCurdy, Heidi EiDbroclaad Anne GutsisS-wiD live it a 
abat. 
WinkinI will lead off the relay with • 50 bacbtroke aDd he. time wiD eount 
toward qualifying. 
The •• 650 freestyle wiD start Saturda,', finals ant Steele said 1M race should be 
between Gary Res 01 Miami, Jnn Ritter 01 Cincy aad SlU's David Parker. 
"The race Ihould be long enough so that the spectators caa get into it and see 
~be different strategies that take place." Steele explained. 
The 100 freestyle is .hat Stftle terms a "blow your brains out Kwim. n 
''Samples hasn't ,haYed his head yet. but be's shawd his body." Steele -aid. 
"but he ml8ht shave IUs bead before the 100 free. He and Looby shGuId be nlht up 
~." 
The 209 breasbtn*C! should be alhree-maD race and Midwinter Is tbe favorite 
ill the 200 bacllslroke. He boIds the meet record ill the event. let last year with • 
time of 1:53,';' .,' 
Porter of the Salullis should take the 200 butlerfiy _ Steele predicted 
Jaramillo would break tile 1:50 marlt. 
Salukis RicIl TbeabaJd and Bill c.stunore are lavand ill three-metel' elYin«. 
'Ibeir main cunpetition should earne from Dan 0lB0a and Ric:Il Mcintyre of 
Miami. Divinl Coach Julian KruI said Gary Maste:r of SIU could be the dark 
bone ia the event. . ~-' 
"It should be betweea our tcJp three anc! MiIImi'. top two:' Knc said. "Jim 
Carvin of South Carolina is a" a good diwr wbo eauId aneaIl iD. .. 
1be final eveat of the meet, the ... frePetJle relay, is .bat Steele caBed ". 
........ " 
"'Ibere'a DO way you eaD pick a winner in this ane-we're back there with a 
1:CJ1. but with shay ... and I'eItiDIltisanybody·srace." , 
Prelims f« Friday and Saturday begin at DOOIl and Sablrda)'" chbII will start 
at 3 p.m. FiaaIa win beam.t 7:30 p.m.lIoth days.. 
Departing cage·Jans- can be proud of last four years 
The SIU basketban .... sded with 
a whimper-a IeYf're blow to the pride of 
both the playen and the fans. 
The players wiD have tither chances to 
mteem themselves. but for many of the 
!alii, the !(ame Monday dOlled out thrir 
four·year c.reen as avid Saluki 
loyalists. 
They IDI ~ find soIice iD tbe fact that ia 
ruur yean. many of the great and near 
great Salukis perf«med before them. 
SIU baa a fme basketbaD tradition, 
m~h of wtIidl bas been shaped in the 
last four years. 
ID 1974-75. the Sal'*' forecast eaJled 
for Meri-Wea~oe C. Meriweather 
~ that is. Probably the best indicat« of 
bow ~ a eoIlege player Meriweather 
was • the fact that .biIe he was at SIU 
Mike Glenn reIJ'&aiaed ill his shadow. 
Meriwealhd' is the anIy dominalinl 
center SIU baa .... had. In his aeni« 
year, the.1I native fnm Phenix City, 
Ala., avenged 20.1 poiDts and 11.5 
ftbourds a game. 
Merltreather was the main IDa in ~ 
of SIU's mGlt impr~ive ftIUlar .... 
yictarieS ever •• ~..Q trouDCinl fII 
Miebigan, Dec:embIr II, 1974 .t the 
Arena. Joe C., as he ._~erred • be 
ailed. ecwed 32 pointa that Dipt. 
The m ... 75 -.uad poated aD .... 
necard and .... inYited to the National 
Invitational TOUI'M"- (Nrr) ia New Ven.. • 
M Joe -C. pia" ... lad ..... fa • 
.. ~M.DIIIr"""' __ a. .... 
, .- Soup's On 
'I1Ie faces of Shag Nixon and Perry 
Hrn. a",,'-l seen among the stars fII 
NBA, 8m' are their names iDdeIibI7 
etched into the SIU record book. but thq 
=:c:~ part of the Saluki t>att~~ 
Shag Nixon was • crowd pIeuer. 
When Nixon .as on the court he 
played with total disreDni far his own 
safety .nd had .. equal cancern f« the 
Sal,*, uniform against PiUsburgh.. aeaaon. Hisbighest pem!lltage." .611 safety of his opponents. Sbags' fouls 
DeW SaluIr:i here •• eraerJin8. Mike and ca~ 1:IurinC bia jwli« seaaon. were aeIdom of the questionable variety, 
a
--
;', .,J; 
Glenn ICONd 11 points in the same Corky Abrams ..... four-year run- Nixon specialized in Ibort 1CI'im-
pme. rae basketball fans at JbdilOll Ding mate of G ........ Abrams was. mag.. A eommaa NIxon bale -=are 
Square Gardens took up the 81U &lnt of solid performer who' aever averatecl would read: minutes played-&. total 
.. two," lilftihmc tile ..... autamatie- mare ihan IS points a lame in any aae poinla-•• p:noaaI fGuIa.a. 
ICON wheft GIen.~ went up .ith a sbot. leason. but his .... tUity made him an AIIiatant basfttbaB eoecb lfermIo 
JIIow playi~ f« Uii Buffalo Braves 01 intricate part of fGur SaluID teams. Like Williams found it impossible to lupprae 
tIM MilA. Glenn is second anly to CbarHe GIfoom, Abrfims .luted a •• frabm_ • smile at the ment_ of Nixon's 1l&lIW'. 
VwPt.' in total podMa scored 1« SIU. aDd kept his , .. rtiaI spot througbaut .. "Nixon made Men ... tber," WiUiar .. 
Besidt., ""'..:c a superb basketblU caner.' Mid. "He .... GIlly .... but very strew ... 
Dlayer, "'ike Glenn was prob8bly the At ... Abrams ... _, mremely He'd live JoeC •• I'OU(lb practice ud 
best pubticity man SaIuti basketball mobi.t.big mall OftetaliDNB the Atlanta. ,Jolt would 11ft mad. 
ever bad. He redefined the .. ..ni Ga .. natiYe .... called t.,oa to brirC the On St. Louis ~ .. wrole 
"class." Gleim is _ intelligent 1Oft- baD ... eourt.. that ''Shag dDesn't just .,.nla man. ~ 
..,.en person ......... ipIICiaI rapport Abr ............ the beet defensive badls him into the eonaer and cbecb his 
witb his fe!low studenta. pla)'ft' an tM leam. His quick hands and bioc"'.! type." 
He was an SIU KtJoIutte boaon pod cIeIensive poaitJaning aeutraliled SbaI tranafered to sm from Cuyao 
IItudent. a melDbel' .. the adwJiastil! AU- and fruslnlted tfama fII auperiar size, ComIty J __ Col~ ill CIev~ 1n 
AIMrtca tam and he..w with deaf GIeM and Mo-..ma led the 191&-71 a71. A .. aeoi«, Nixon had his best Jeat" 
ebiIdrea cIurint the IU8IdIft': _. to SlU'a 1\. .. Miaouri Valley .. a SaJuki KOI'inI' .•• pme. Althoqh 
la his four years at SIU", Glenn ...... 0anIerenee tille, the Sal ... • fint NCAA ... ata ... 'fOe not impreaai ... hi _. 
1I?4 pumc....an IIft!rqe :.:r:s; ............ paR ........... ,.... a nIuabIe IIH!IIlbel' of the m-4-~ ...... 
pme ~,... IfiI and .. their fInt ..... _, a... aad .......... ~'._ 
pest .... rr.. the field ........ ....,.. ............... TIlle .... •• 1--'1"'-'i\'.~."' •• 
ca-eer ... sn .. .,.", ... ~, ...... .--. ..... ,,,.:.1 .... I ,,,,,,,,., 
